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AGENDA ITEM'20

Admission of newMembers to the United Nations(continued)

1~ )V11'. HUOT SAMBATfi (Cambodia) (translatedfrom
French): My delegation is glad to associate itselfwith
those which have already welcomed the delegation of
the Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria and
t,o express to it the warm and friendly congratulations
of the Royal Government of Cambodia. '

2. On 27 September last I said from this rostrum
[1l34th meeting; para. 125], that "we are in no doubt
about our Organization' scall to universality". The
admission of the Algerian Republic to the great family
of the United Nations has once again confirmed this
call.

3. In i·the same speech I ask~li that the Algerian,
Republic should be admitted without further delay
to this great Organization. That has now been done
and Cambodia, which is bound to Algeria' by close
ties of friendship; can only rejoice.

4. ~ need hal'dly recall that we have always had the
greatest understanding and sympathy, together with
aoti;ve friendship, for the aspirations of the Algerian
people for independence, Cambodia many times re
quested the United Nations totake direct and effective
action with a view to an immediate solution: of the
Algerian question. On a number of occasions Prince
,Norodom Sihanouk intervened dire9tly in order to
obtain satlsfactlonfor Algeria' El'" legitimate claims.
5. A, little' over a year ago, on 5 September 1961,
at th:e opening .of,the plenary meetlng' 6f theJ;ielgrade
Conference,!! our Head" of State, Prince,Norodom
Sihanouk, announced Oambodtars de ,jure'recqgnition
o.f the Pro~sioll,al,Government qf theAlger~an R~pU1?;"
he. ThaJ recognit~on, which was soon foHowed by
recognition on the part of other non-aligned c,ountries,
exemplified our desire' to help the Algerian nation
and France to find a way to peaceand reconciliation
which we'r~,necessary if there were to be genuine__u

.!leonference 6fHeads of State or GovernmentOf Non-AUgned Coun- "
tr~es. held from 1 to 6 September 1961. .' ". ,)

, ~

negotiations based on reaBori~Grea:t was the joy of
the people of Cambodia whenthoy learned of the
'Agreement reached at Evianbetween the Algerian
Provisional Government and France, which terminated
the war and recognized Algel'ia's independence. For
the hereto people and -the valiant"~~ghtersof .Algeria
this Agreement was theseulmtnation of their saorifices
in defence of liberty.

6. I cannot refrain f;,~om melltioning the generous and
noble gesture of General de Gaulle, who was per
sonally responsjble for .the conclusion of the Agree
ment. I should like to rec~ll what was written by
:J?rince Norodom Sihanouk in a message addressed
to General de Gaulle on the",morrow Qf the.Evtan"
Agreement:Y ,,'.

"May I be allowed, ort my own behalf and on that
of my country, to pay a fervent tribute to the per
splcaeity, lucidity and nobility of the renowned
leader of France( which is our friend. 'He has'takillll
his place among the noblest and greatest statesmen
of France,' for he alone envisaged a. just solution
to one of the most complex problems tliatFrance
has had to face in our time."

~.? '~.., ',)'

7. Once again we' offer our .c;:ongratulations· to the
Algerian delegation, which we are convincedwin make
a valuable contribution to the work of this ,A,sseIllbly, ~
to the greatbenefit of inte:rnational peace and seourity. c.

o

8. Mrs. SUPENI ,,(Indonesia),~ It is indeed a great
pleasure and honour for. the delegation of Indonesia
to join with other delegations today in welcoming thee
representatives of the.Demooratie and.Popular Repub
lic of Algeria as .... the 109th Member of this august
Assembly. Tpe .hearts of the .Indonesian people are.
stirred with emotion and joy today, because it marks
one of the important steps that the courageous people
of Algeria have initially J:98.de irr'their glorious re
entry into the community of fFee and independent
nations. o ;

9. The United. N!1~ions has not,;.only admitted a. new
Member State, it· has '81130 enriched'itself In terms
of ideas and trains of th9ught. We shouldcongratwate I

ourselves on this ausplcicus oc,casion at havingAlgeri~
in our midst. . Q

10. The people and Government of Indonesia. take
'exceptional. prtde. in supporting'ithe,deClision "of the
Sec\irity'Council [A/5251]. The rea~onsfbr'thispride I

are obvious..It is. a fundarp.entalprinciple'.oflndonesia
to dedicate itself to support the struggle for freedom
of all people. tinder colonial rule, and' our strugglE£
will ,not end until, the evils of. colonialism" andim- .
p~~iali13m in all their",,lna'~if,estaiionE!.Will ceaee to
hampen .the progress of the wprld." Vfea,re deeply
imbued with theconviotionthat theineVltlfblt;lprooess
of freedom will destroyall~tubborn.hindrances "that.-- .'. '. :, .. ' '. .r.:': ""':0.' ,""

I J ' .. ..~ . .. . ';" ',y, _ ' '" • ." -' ' " , (,:~: : .' ....... '

. '. YAgreement between the representattves ot Franceand,~ilse Ii!ithe
Front de liberationnationale, signed,.at Evian on 18 Ma~C;h i;~2. . ,... .

o
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!ti.J;e0stUlOJ)eing laid down in its way. On6,byone. In 17. We trust that under the wise anddynamioleader-
;8~~,oeals~n. ~eJJpite: l~l{),tive sl~,~ness. the family of ship of Prime Minister Ah~ed,BeruBeUa.the AIgerian\?
emerging foroes,isinoreasing. "'0 nation will have ample opportunity to oonsolidate

. ~.' ."', . , itself further intel'l1ally as well ael externally. The
11. lnl~o~es~a ~s. equally proud of the faot that there road ahead for J{lgeria ~hould beb1'1ght. oonsider~g

;;are a large number of parallel ide~s which guided c the faot that it has suooessfully oonoluded a perilous
",~~ govarn~ both the national revolution in AIgel'ia journey, the longest in the history of modern struggles
~~d that in ,Indonesia. Their determ1n,ation to r~ga~ for freedom. Let us pray that out of.the graveyards
lU:lignityl,olilt as a oolgnial people, and the inhuman of those who earlier gave their souls the tree of unity

;) f9sufferinge that hadct~ be borne by the ~lant AI~erian and prosperity wlll grow and bloom. Godbless Algeria
people in the oourse·of their heroio stru~gleto regain and the Algerian people.
their dignity \~ave$lEleply affeoted the Indoneaiannation. .' ~ ., "
We' sllpuldlike to take thi~opportunitytopay a solemn :tEl. Mr.FAWZI (United Arab Republio): I have the
tribute to,the hu..~predsof thousands of Algerian honour to' speak on behalf of the Republio of SUdan,
patriots, who"have given ,their lives for ,their beloved whose representative,. Mr. Omar Adeel, has kindly
fatherland. " ',desiredme to, do so, and also on behalf of the United
12,:') We also should,not' faii .to giv~ our respeo; ~d Arab Republio. ' o

o sympathy to the thousands of-motheraand wives who 19. Rarely has the General Assembly bebeld as mov-
(I proudly faoe their sorrows and bravely bear thei);' i.lg and memory-evoking. at! occasion as the one it is

s9,or~fi(les' a~d s~ferings~) oaused by the war in their ,beholdingnow on tbis historio day.,ToweloomeAlgeria
oouniTY. by. the' Ioss- of their beloved sons, or by to the United"Nations is a oiroumstance whioh puts
ohusband~, who are missing. .> , ilJ!Il!~ia.telYbefore one's mind'efeye Algeria's people
,,0 .' .. CC'. and leadE1rs, with Ahmed Ben Bella at their head,

,13. Reoalling,.th? tremendous ,saorifio~s am~ng the oarrying high~ throughout their ,11oble stl'Uggle, the
\~ brave ~,lger~an fIghters f()r, freedo~, o~e cannot, but torch ()f valour, the banner of freedom and the stan-

remember Djamila, whose name once ~ttrred Franoe dards of the worthand the dignity of man.
beoauseof her courage and dedioation m the fight for'
her 9ountry' s freedom. The hearts of al~ fr.eedom- 20. For this Mdmore the world is in debt to Algeria,
laying people throughout the.,·wol'!d were thrmed by to whioh it owes redress, too, for ~l the agony and
~h~~unshakable courage, No, wonder that the name 'the'saorifices it'unjustly. unneoessarily, and for so
Djami,la, Ia.aascctated with ~he fight for freedom. It ~y years, was made to endure. Nearly a million
l,s not the name as ,~UC~. smce. wekIiow there, are lives haye been part of the prioe Algeria llas paid,
many ~ike, DjamJla, but iUs the sp~ritwh~oh went; along equivalent, Inproportton, to nearly twenty million of
w~th her fig~t .)Vhioh still continues to inspire a,~l f;ree- the people of the Soviet, Uniotl or the United states,
dom fighters agatnst-the.colonta). yoke;,It,is that kind and also it. iu\s endured endless misery, destruotion
of spirit'Yhich will keep the flame burning in the and sorrow. "Yet, A~geria paid the ,prioe ungrudgingly
'h~arts ofthe Algerian people. and never throught it too high. '
v,., ' '.,

\14., ,T~t is why from the very smrl, we werE;! con- 21. 1hey \yho "thUS gave their lives, theheroes of
~c~ "that, oonfronted Wit!} such an W1ext.inguisha~le the battle, ~d, the viotims of the war, are all with. us
spirIt, no foreign domination will prev~l1, however here on this day of r@joioingand of triumph. ,To tpem
poweduland however <well, equipped WIth the most we. pay homage.and say: "You did notditlin vain, you
mOde;m weapons. v It .is. that burning flame whi~h ac- who have giventhe utmost you could give, 'your lives,
cumulated anirreslstlble;strength a~d'brougnt the though not your~souls, your possessions, but not your
Algefian, people to;this viotory, and It wiH be also honour' so that those who survive youoouldhave their
thesamefla~e, uponwhioh the future, the prosperity Hberty:and.so that the sacred valuesoflife wouldnot

"of our AlgerIan bro~el's and ststers will depend.v. " be-debased; Blessed you will be today, tomorrow 81Id
,1IC'We share,thedepredatlt~nssiifferecl.b¥theAlgerian forever·"e,'
"p~ople" in ~helr,fight1o~,fl'~~pom,~nd. we also share 22. All odds but' one had pointed to a final sweeping'
thelr glory., Algeria bas,tgday,becomethe newest ,,,'notory for"imperialisminAlgeriaand acrusning

:'Memiier of the United Nations, but the Algerian,~,~ti()n final ,defeat for . iiberation.....;all. "OddS but. one: the
is one of the oldest nations in the world. The mere Algerian ·peoJ2~e'sresolve 'to 'be free. Let' this be,
filet,:, that. itlu!-ssurvived, the ,ravagingaftermat;b 'furthef'more', '8. lesson. toimperi~lismand a'wapning

c, of "years 'tJf ''militant·I'eyolution' :anl:l ,the,short"lived againstitS useless Grueity, hopelessmtilityoand reck-
'presenoe ,of a 'lurkingaisuhity, 'has'proved that' the less wastage.' ' " ",
ideaS of the,'revolution trtliyrepresehtthe,;genuine-",>",,~~,x " .
aspirationaof the AIg~rian people. 2~: A~gerillis with us now, ,no morealiabiliW,Ein

:~~t,-SI~~Ii-~h;.aocoiglplis~~pt,,'Cllohf,~~~d'dUrin~,the ~t~~~~~:~e:~t,r:r:~~~::tt~~:ead~~~~~o~~
;n~~ia~, growth ofan.ew1y 'rEl..emerg:ln~'nation, should 'theUn~ted Nations. Itde,serv~sf11lly ()u~co-opeya:tion
:d~13~1~Y~qurlld8ir~ti~~,.'~t .rep:l'es~n~s a great oaHp,:r~ \v~thin.,ilnd, Qutf,litle,purOrganizlltion,teohnioally~l~QO,",
~of' slatema,ns!lip on the",part of' the"leaders()f Alg~ria. .Jl.,O"nrl.C,',fll,','IY.', ,an,,p... ' in,',",.e",','V,f!l.. ry.,. ',P~h,i..\e-r~w,,,aY:.. ,,1',' " " ','IDdeed,a revolutionwithotit'leadershillmeansGhaos, , ," " ,
~'a'leader.s~p,'~f~,qdt'~i.ea:r}(1~aS o~nation~buiidiJlg' 24.,:';Th~'Repub1io 6£ fuee..darl andtheuiiited Arab
vCannot w~ather,th~storms ofgx:owth that inevitably \'Repjtolin:;have'ftone'/anCl ,shall coritinueto do,,:trll tnay

:'~iil~c!~g~":dU~ing '.,t.~~earlY" years''.)<?\ll.,n'ati?ns:~eking ica.n,inthis"regard,'i>earing .in 'riilndthe urgency; and
itsownlc!entity., ~Qwe\,~r" \ye,are. 'oonf:l.deIlt';tnat the ,the"'sta:ggeringdi~e,nsi6nsof theworl':o{r~90Ilstrtigti()n;'

',n.Eio/"~igerJ~'.williM)fit,from;'thEfnoble ,Jd~als:cif l'~s 'andde'vlHopmeritwnich '!feS'ahead,and which has al'"b
le'll.ders;"'We are"'equally corifid~nt,of' the r.l~re'6f, thElreadYbe~~' thAnks 'to the alertness arlddetl:l~nUnation
:Alger~~np.aJi<?n,;afutu.r~;:l~at~il~~ll~~natet~e,r~llk of Alge~ia's leadElrEl.a~d' of itsPrimeMinistef;:Ahnl.ed
a.'ld~~le ,:of,:th0~~' whofee~,thiittheY,~ye'll.oomm()n Ben Bel}~~Whomwe'havetheg~Elatho~9urRp9,~~i~ile~
destmYwj,t~!A,lgeria in.this troubled world. '," of greeting~ere t.9day.

;~_,:~\~':~"-""_" '.1", - - -, "

.' ~.. -:': ~- " :;'" ,

'-"
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38. 'Mr.GALLIN-·nOUATH~(CentraIAfricanRElPub
lic) .. (translated ,from French):, I have .the. honour. to
speak as ChairnianofthelJnitedNationsgroup,oftthe
U~io,l} of Afric~ and. Mlllagasy.Stlltes. The dele,gations
(;lf, thEl F.~deral ,RepUblic"of J:~a\X1er~on, .Chad..':'Congo
(Brazzaville), DElllom~y,.qabon, :M:adagascar,Mauri- ""
~ia, Niger ~d,Ppp~J;' YOlta:,ahd,Of co~se;'~a~#
theoC~n.tralAfrican.If.~publiClilave donEpne theJ\onohr
of :,9.sking .me. ~ spe~forthem:'frdril· this ro!~tr;U:lnto'

'.weIOO~El't1le.'Alge~iaIl'd~I~~tiol1"'i\ .\,'""."0:::.··••••••••.. ,.'
39~~,'Ehi~~sa ,g;reat,:d~YJ~~th!'lyoungt,\lgertan~~Il\lDC
lic. a-:-'~ay whiOh' brings" thesupremec0nfirmati011"of
its.independ~liceby a~niittingit, toth.e Unite<lNations-

.this ,tim;~al!l ....a~l'lro.b~r ',fOllQwhlgll'UUll1limo~u3and
:.enthusiastic decialon: I.' .: c' 'c.:.,,','::, ,.',":.,, ,:i'~

• .- '. -.,., ... , ...• , ... ", " .•. ". -". <- .". '-. '.' - 0 '--,', ; ,',:;..... .' .' .'- _,',,- -c'-' .' - •• .',",.', ", -; " -:""'-'" '.~

36. The AlbatiianpeqplEl, wllohavEl·tJ1e!nselves·fi3x,,;,
perienced forei~'!1 dommation.fu1d know what heavy
sacrif~oes hii'~'e to be ,~de tothroW.Qff~efo~eign
yoke, ';h8.ve a,lway:s sympathized with and 1.UlreservesUY
supported the AIgc:::ian people intl1eir heroic struggle,
As the:v' always. felt for. the AIgefiim:p~oJ?le dur!n:g
the time of suffering and sacrifice,"so today they
share with the.:l1 the joy' .of'victory. We ,'offer totbe
AIgeriaripeople and to :,theircgovernment,. headed 'by
Mr. Ahmed\;'BenBella:,.our wholehearted good wishes
.:tor the flQurishing offl'ee 'independent Algeria and the
inauguration ofa new, happy andprosperou.s'lif~.

• .: . ....• Q " ','. o·
37. The delegation of thep~opie'sRepublicofAlbania

•again offers.its wal'mest congratUlations'to'the repre-
· sentativesoof Algeria· and Wishes them. successmtheir
future, endeavours, in ,support of ourc>rganization,in
·acc~rdan?e wi~ tllepurPOE!fiJsandprinCipl~s' ot ,the
·Charter. and in the-fnterests of peace andinteX:P'ational
cci:..operatioD,.~' ,,'"

o :

Titf '111T17st'11*::"

; 30. Ml:'.· Buno (Albania) (translated from "French):
On this memorable ocoasion of the admission of the
Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria to the
United Nations, the delegation of the People's Republic
of Albania feels 'deep s~tisfagtion 'and .special JOY.
My delegation is happy and proud'tohav:etheprivilege
of off~ring the Algerian delegation, lleaq.edby Mr. Ben
Bella; the sincereocOngratulations of' ..the Albanian
people and Government and .the wa,:r;mestwelcom~·to

, our Organization. ."'

i31. The ,peoples C)f the 'world .'havefollowed .. with
'13ympathy and, admiration the heroic. /3truggle oarried

" .:;,on through many'years Of d,espeJ;'llteJfighting' by the
. Vali~t' and .patriotic Algerian 'people 'to .free thern
,~elveBfr~m the.Chains Of Co!onia}ism.:':. '.'
32. The '~lgerian' ·ileople, . confident-in' the. rigtltDesB

,of theircllus~~:;-~d res!>ved to figbt to.the end'and '
toshri'nk from nir'.sacrifice m. Oi'dl'lr to regain the
(freeQoin ani! iIlgepeh:~teIloe '~f whic~.jMywere deprived
,over.9; oentury.earlier, 'have ,always ,haduns~ble
nfs,Ithin their.victo~y. They ,have foughtwithacolirage
'~tid'fortit~de.~~oh'haVe.pecome'.$rml>Olsqf h~roisJP
an.d in :the .1iiteJ;'Jlationalcircumstanc.e~,· of tht! pr~sent
day. witlf tMsupport of the ''peaOEl-IqvingStates and
of:all freed~!.n-Ip\Tingp~cjplesD,tl1eYhayetri1iInpheQ
pVf3r thl:l~forces .of colo~~alis~ and. imperial~ism. .

\';:.'-'.-,,',",.:':~' ':' ',' _. ',:,'~i,,:~J'c,~';,"::;:: ',' _;'« .~,,:' ,:_':~'·;:-·::·"_.t·'<'s;ri' i,tOY" .
~3.Mr•.<Ml'l~net,l:!~.eb\li .th~c:J?cr.e§ident()ttl1e90Wl()i1
of the l?eople' a Republic .of Albania.in.1'.i.~.te,Jegra;m
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,40. The long and bloody struggle of the Algal'ian
people, their sufferings, and their heroism have tong
ago earned them oue respeot ~d admiration. Today
we are partloularly glad to note that the many promises
of merit shown by, theY9ung Republio are beginning
to be fulfilled. Algel'ia is binding up its wounds, re-

'estlilbUshlng' order, setttng» up new in(iltitutions and
prov~ng itself as worthy and resolute in peace as it
was tn war. 0

41. This is also a greatday for Francewhich, emerg
ing triumphant from a harsh inner oonflict, has ended
this last and painful chapter in its history of Afrioan
decolontaatton., Suoh bitterness as it may have felt at
the loss of a department once regarded as part and
parcel of its territory has somewhat abated. and
henceforth its, frie~ds, Who are happy to rediscover
the true fli.';:)e of the "great Nation". the bearer of
oivili~ation' and freedom, will be able to give free
expression to their affection for it.

,; --""
42. We wish to, pay an admiring tribute to the great
French statesman who, in thishour.oftrial. once again
shouldered the responsibility for his country's des
tinies, despite violent opposition by a minority for
which no crime was too heinous, and we are grateful
to the French people who backed him solidlywith their
mass vote.
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General Assembly - seventeenth S8sslon,.=,...p_le_n_a_ry.:.-M_e_e_t_ln.::g;...s .-.-.

Is enshrined !n the Oharter of our Organl~atton. It.
is <a triumph for the cause of freedom andjustioe.
It Is not only a vindloation of the honour of the gallant \
Algerian people but also of that of Franoe, whose
reoent attitude and aotton with regard. to Algeria. has
been in k,eeping with the highest traditlon and the true
glory and genius of that oountry whloh have us th~

Deolaration of the Rights of Man and of the Oiti~en,

and whioh has made lasting oontrlbutions to the world
Inthe field of art and literature. science and teoh
nology, culture and oivll1~ation.

48. I have asked to speak merely to pay our humble
tribute to the courage andwladomof the Algerian
people and thei~ brave leaders at this historio moment.
We in Nepal had always watohed the march ofeventa
in Algeria with profound sympathy and concern, We
always had nothing but admiration for the courage
an.d heroism'of the Algerian people and of their great
leaders. The admission ofAlgeria to the United Nations
not only marks the oonsummatton ofthe longdrawn-out
struggle of the Algerian people for their birthright of
freedom and independenoe, but also serves as an
objeot lesson to those who are still trying to block
progress towards freedom in other areas 6f the world.

49. We have no doubt that theAlgeriandelegationwm
have valuable oontributions to make to the work of
our Organization. May I be permitted to take this op
portunity to offer the best wishes of the Government
and people of Nepal for the stability. prosperity and
growth of the new republic. My delegation cannot at
this time also help praising the statesmanlike and
foresighted gesture of President de Gaulle whioh has
brought about suoh a happy settlement of the question
of Algeria in a spirit of understanding and friend
liness.
5Q. Mr. GARCIA INCHAUSTEGUI (Cuba) (translated
from,Spanish): A ray of light has today pierced the
heavy clouds which darken the stormy sky of the
international situation. With their undefeated banners
flying in the wind. and with all the prestige conferred
on them by their deeds of prowess and their saori~

ficea, the people and Government ofAlgeria have taken
their plaoe in the United Nations, whioh was once the
scene of impassioned debates about their inalienable
right to self-determination and independence. Inthose,
debates, the Revolutionary Government and.the people
of Cuba always gave militant support, in speeches and
in the exercise of their vote, to the Algerian cause
Their voice oannot therefore go unheard on this
memorable ocoaston,
51. The Cuban delegation hails the admission of
Algeria to the United Nations as one of Africa's most
important victories in its determined struggle for
unity. self-determination. independence. pr()gress,
tb~ unconditional abolition of colonialism. general and
complete disarmament, peaceful oo-extstence and
world pe@.ol1. ' . "'-'. .... '

52.Alg~~i )s conquest of independence ..freedom and
sovereigntY will.accelerate the disintegration .of the
colonial system·.of. the ,imperialists and will simul
taneously promote the advent of.an.international com~.
.munity where" there are no, exploited or ~Jl:ploiting

countries. The.;aith and hope of millions 6f men. arid
women f.or a rapid release from.thecolonial domina..
tion!llld imperialist oppression to.whioh tp.eyare stfll
subjected have been revived as a result. .
53. Algeria's conquests of independenoe7"freedom
and sovereignty will act· as a seed. as a'mirror and
asa lesson, .
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43. FinallYII this is a great day for all the African
States which are happy to welcome the new nation to
~eir fri~ndly group within the United Nations. Among
them, the oountries of the Union of African and Mala
gasy states havell.ddition~l cause for rejoicing; as
~J1ey see.In Algeria's independence the outcome of a
negotiated peace between France and the Provisional
Government of tlle RepUblic of Algerf». Which they
had advocated all along. exerting a frien6ly but firm
pressure on the two Governments. This process has
le? to the well-known agreement. which has laid-a
solid grO\mdwork for cc-operattonand. reconciliation
b~tween France and Algeria such as it might have
been rash to expe\\t from an imposed mediation.

4'4. On behalf of, these States of the African and
Malagasy Union for which I am speaking.~ I should
like once again to congratulate the French delegation
and assure it that Algeria's independence will earn
for France and its President' an even warmer friend
ship and fuller trus1;~'on our part.

u

45. I should. like to tell the Algerian delegation that
the nations of,our Union desire and hope to establish
close and .. fraternal relations with. the new Algeria.
and are oonfident that, under the guidance of President
Ben .Bella, its illustrious leader, the new Member
state. enjoying a democratic form of government and
respecting the provisions of our Charter, will make
a most useful contribution to our work. From this
rostrum may we wish it a prosperous future and
'extend to it our most cordial welcome.

46. Mr. SHAHA (N~pal): Itis rnyhonourandprivilege
.tq.' extend the fraternal greetings of the Government
and people. of Nepal to the delegation of Algeria, led
bY,its distinguished Prime Minister. Mr. Ben Bella.
1 need hardly say._ that we join inthis.universal re
joicing at the dawnoffreedom in Algeria. The Algerian
flag will. stand aloft among the flags of other nations
aE! a symbol"ofcourage. and pat,riotismj sac~ifice and
.suffering, in the"Qa\lsec,offreec;lon'l and of the dignity
of'~. ..,' .
47'i ·.·The emergenoeof Algeria into' nationhood is a
vindiclltion of the principle of self-determinationwhich
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&4. Not only did the reVQ.lutionary Government and
the people of Cuba sympathize with and support the
deoisicni of the Algerian people to risk their lives in
order to regain freedom, but they now understand

"'and support the tremendous efforts for whioh the
Government of the Algerian Demooratio and Popular
Republio is ;;>repa.ring itself in ord~r to keep the road
of national Qevelopmentohofl,en by its people free
from obstaoles and from foreign domination. This
will undoubtedly prove an exoeedingly diffio~lt, task.

'. The same sinister forces whioh sought in vain and
are seeking once more to break the Oubanpeople's
stellf,lfast determination to work out their own destiny
may be led to interfere with Algeria's independent
development and to seek to alter its course But if
by misfortune suoh a situation should arise, Algeria
Imow~, as Cuba knows. that it will not find itself alone
at that oritioal moment. All freedom-loving andpeace
loving peoples and Governments will close their ranks
alongside Algeria' s people and Government. In inter
national relations there are orimes which can no
longer be committed wi~h impunity It will not be easy
to repeat the villainy whioh was perpetrated in the
Congo without reaping the consequences.

55. The Cubandelegation extends a brotherlywelcome
to the Prime Mipjster. Mr. Ahmed. :Ben Bella, and
the delegation of the Algerian Demooratic and Popular
Republio.In so doing we are givingfaithfulexpression
to deep feelings of sympathy, friendship, solidarity
and support on the part of the Revolutionary Govern
ment and the people of Cuba, and partioularly on the
part of Dr. Osvaldo DorticOs. the President of the
Republic. and Dr. Fidel Castro ,Ruz, the Prime Minis
ter and leader of the Cuban revolution.

56. Firmly united as ,Algeria and, Cuba were in the
glorious days when the brave,Algerian'fighters and
the daring guerrillas of, the :l:?ieJ~~R:Maestraaroused
the admiration of the wo:rld.th~Y',will' be still more
firmly united in the great battle for the oonsolidation
of victory and for. the conquest of the radiant future
awaiting us.
57. Cuba, the first Spanish-speaking socialist country
in a continent whioh is growing daily less willin~to

receive orders in English. dips its flags. which:nke
Algeria's have never acknowledged defea.t, in tribute
to the Algerian Democratic and Popular Republic.

"58. Mr'. ROSSIDES (Cyprus): The birth of. a nation
and its admission to membership in this world Or
ganization is always a significant event. But in the
case of Algeria it is far more than that: it is the
orowning glory of the Algerian people whose virtue
and valour. coupled with' their ,tenacity of purpose.
Won for them the independence and sovereignty of
theIr country, together with the respect andadmfratton
of the whole world. Their high .degree of maturity
has been demonstrated in the wisdom of theagreed
solution and. moreover. in the preservation of their
unity as one people.

59. ,The people of Cyprus' have all along 'stood in
~rotherly solidarity by the side of the Algerianpeople
mtheir just strugglafor independence. The delegation
of Cyprus 'has taken an aotive interest inpromoting in
the United,Nations a peaoeful solution, of the Algerian
problem,thrqugh ~elf-qeterminati0J:l and Independence,
as 'it has now' come about, We therefore heartily re-
Mce on this'auspIcious'occasion. '
60. We salute Prime Minister Ben Bella, the great

. ",leader of Algerian independence. and we warmly wel-

come him to the UriiteCl Nations together with other .'
members of his delegation. We are oonfidentthat their
Pllrtioipation will make a oonstr\1ctive gontributioXl to
the work of this OrganIzation and will prove a new
foroe in strengthening the sph'it of dedication to the ,
United Nations as the colleotivehumaneffortforworld
order and peace."

61. Before leaving the rostrum, 1 wish on this 00
casion to pay tribute to Presidentde Gaulle, by whose
imaginative and construotive 'policy France advanoed
with the moving times and reoognized the full inde
pendence and sovereignty o~ Algeria in.,an honourable
agreement with its people, It is true that this agreed
and peaceful solution was regrettably delayed Ionger
than we would all have wished. Howe-ver. it should
be realized that powerful opposition and extreme, re
action in' Franoe and in Algeria'had first to be over
coma, Only a great world leader of the courage and
international stature of General de Gaulle could have
achieved It. Thus. twice in the course of recent his
tory. General de Gaulle has saved France and upheld
its honour and prestige by leading Franoe on the
road of freedom and dignity: on the first ocoaston,
by bravely vindicating it for its own people; on the
second ocoasion, by equally courageously ,recognizing
it to other people in the spirit of liberty. equality
and fraternity-the spirit that Franoe was first to
proclaim to the World in its historic revolution.

62. In this spirit the great people of: Algeria and)
France can now go forward together along the, path
of progress. In close co-operation with all oth!3r
nations, a free Algerian nation can now bringali?ig
nificant contribution to the' global effort of the United
Nations. In celebrating Algerian independence. we
are celebrating a triumphof the spirit of peace ID
freedom, a triumph of the spirit ofthe United Nations.

63. Mr. NUR ELMI (Somalia): It is a greatpriVUege.
on behalf of the people and. the Government of Somalia.
to express, through Prime Minister AhmedBenB~lla,
our warmest congratulations to the,people of Alge:da.
We rejoice today in witnessing the achievement of
independence as a result of a longandvaliant struggle
whioh does honour not only to thlil people of AlgerIa
but also to those of the entire Africancontihent.

64. We pay t~bute also to thewisdom'andfntalltgence
of General Charles de, Gaulle, President,of France.

. who sought courageously to bring to an end an absurd
and fratricidal war,

'.... .• ,.,

65. It is a privilege to repeat our w,l,rmest con
gratulations and to welcomethe ,people and the dele-
gation of Algeria to the United Nations.' ,

66. Mr. KAREFA-SMART (Sie;rr# Leone): .Thedele
gation of Sierra Leone wmch.)providentially.won
its independence without the loss or.a single life,
congratulates with l.l1ld,isgui.sed.li:dm~rationthe,galllilit_
Ieaders and the people of Algeria who have paid~o Cl

heavily;, with blood and t9n for ever~step of the,long ,
seven~yearroad leading. to this mnestone, of admis
sion to the United Nations, \ :-:\
67. ,We offer" these, word!,! in humble tribute to,,Mr.
Ahmed Ben 13e11a and his deleglition of the Demo
cr.aticand Popular Republic. o~ AIg~ria: well fought.
well done and welcome. " ,

" '

6B; Mr; :t919P "(Senegal), J~ranslated. fr~m ',French):,
Senegal's spokesmen-Mr. 'bllopold S6dar Sengh~r. its
PresideJ;lt. Mr.,DoudouThiam; its Ministe.rforF!?raign
Affa.irs, and 'myseIf-iulvecome tothisrost~umtiinEl .

/r
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and again t() plead the cause ofAlgeria'aindependenoe
and natioI\n:r'sovereignty. Oneaoh oooasion we stressed
that thisindependenoe was bound to come.

69. ·The awakening of national oonsoiRusness, a
politioal tremor whioh travelled the length of Afrioa
from Algeria to the Cape after theSeoondWorld War,
spreading as Itwent to all the Negro lands from East
to West, ooulu not have failed to affeot Algeria, es
pecially as ita first ccesequences had been the inde
pendenoe ot Tunisia and Moroooo, Algeria's brothers
m\\he Maghrep.
70.\\ Fu~the:rmo~e, ns early as 1~46-just before
France began to deoolonize-when the first.National
Constituent Assembly was in session, Mr. Ferrhat
Abbas, an authentio elected representative of the
Algerian people, oalled in that Assembly tor a Republio
of Algeria.

71. We still remember his arguments. He said that
the Algerian people's request to Franoe for a ltepublio
of Algeria Was not an act of seoession but the normal
culmination of Frenoh presence in that oountry for
overaoentury. He reoalled the sally ,of a deputy in
the National Convention to the effect that, now that It, .

11" ",
had founded the F:r-enoh,,,Republio, the revolutio~. must
travel the world over, pla.itmg republios ever~Nhere.

, f

72. Senegal thinks that therel$Jl greaJ ttI'Uth in this
remark. As Leon Blum put it, wqer1 Frl\-l1ce sets out
on an enterprise of domination or colontzatton, it
moves in bag and baggage. By its very presence, by
its culture, it implants the political ethio of 1789
which never fails to strike root in the hearts and
minds of .men, regardless of their colour or of the
geographical position of their country, a political
eth.tc the essence of which is the sovereignty of the
people and the rights'of man.

73. That is why we are happy today to thank the
French people "and its leader" General de Gaulle, for
haVing agl'eedthrough negotiations to Algeria's inde
pendenoe andnatlonaf sovereignty.

74. Long before1;he talks atMelun, long before Lugrin~
and,Evian, Senega~ihaq'\ repeatedly come to this rostrum
in connexion With tpe, Algerian conflict to explafn how,
in its, unwavering ~eli~f, international disputes should
be settled. We have always said in this hall that words
are more produqtivei

, than the language of, arm!:!"
We congratulat~ the Algerian people which, havin'g
hero,ically sacrific,ed its sons for oV,er seven year~},
has; now attained. its independence and sovereigntY,
Ori the' inte:l:'national' arena. , :1

\ 11

7,5. we also congratulat~ the French people, on hav7
ing'.agreed to stlenoe the\guns and to enter'with th~
Algerian people's representatives into negotiations
~~have led to. the peaceful and lasting settlement
ofthi~"pa~conflict. We Witness today the suprem~
moment of 11 international recognition, the hearteningl
spectacle o~Algeria's admission as a free and inde.J!
pendent natton to membersJ;tip in the United Nation~\
with the support of France itself. ii

:.' " ..-i\'c, _," :'>,' _ "','<. _ _ - ,- . __ _ 'i:1

76. Tl1isisj1indeed a ~uprememoment fO~'.:l.lIAfric~\
peoples, be ~ey freed):;:, qj3pendent: Algeria has ceased ,I
to ,tIe,.the arena cf; f01' US, 'a most painf'm and, severe!
international oonflict, Irin order t? Q!3oomo, at ,;ong last, i
th~ 109th· member in 11 the assoclati0l\.of free i-!e9ples \
who, w-,tIJ. indomitable faith and hope,:a:x:e working for .
justice .and the brotherhood of, men~ the only solid
gUlll~antee of internati6nal peace ana security. '

,\

•••••••1......., MhtMrm$ .. , r; q M17i t t:1ptm~
, ~ ~- ...- \

'\
\

77. ~~r. FREI'rAS (Toga) (tl'anslated from Frenoh):
In Il;lY statement lastweekinthegencraldebate [1l44th
meuUngl, 1 expressed our joy because our sister..
oountry Algeria was soon to enter international life
in full sovereignty.

78. It is now my good fortune to Witness this solemn
and unique moment in the history of a people and a
state. When Algeria attained independence, President
Olympio oonveyed to its stout-heal'ted people Toga's
oongratulations and admiration, whioh are oommen..
surate with the viotory won over foreign rule.

79. Today Algeria is experienoing another great
moment-one inwhioh its entrance upon the inter..
national scene is offioially recorded,

80. That is why it gives me so muoh pleasure to'
come to this rostrum once again and, on behalf of
President Olympic and the Togolese people, to oonvey
our fraternal oongratulations to Prime Minister Ben
Bella and to the whole Algerian people on its courage,
determination and final victory.

8,J~ At the same time we oannot fail to assooiate
Franoe very olosely with the very joyous and happy
event we are now witnessing. After seven years of
struggle and bloodshed, Algeria has attained its
national independence thanks to General de Gaulle's
courage. When the time came, General de Gaulle was
able to settle this painful dispute and put an end to
this tragio situation, and through him the entire Frenoh
people can take pride in this happy outcome, As I
said in may last statement, my delegation is happy
not only for Algeria but also for France.

82. For France too has won a viotory, one which-cas
another speaker put it from this rostrum-has oon..
sisted in agreeing, against all odds, to enter into the
direct negotiations whioh have since put an end to so
much .pain and suffering and to a confliot which was
nothing other than a colonial war.

83. In conoluston, may I express the hope that the
happy outoome of events will allow Algeria and France
to work together for the greater happiness of Algeria
and the welfare of its people.

84. ,Mr. ARTHAYUK'rI (Thailand): The delegation
of Thailand wishes to associate itself, with Qther
delegations in congratulating with admi,ration the
Republio of Algeria uponits attainment of independence
and sovereignty and upon its admission to the United
Nations.
85. This is indeed a special oooasion for satisfaotion
and rejoicing'for,all olus. Thelohgperiod Of struggle
through, which the people of Algeria have untiringly
fought for the principles of freedom and self-deter~

mlnatlon have happily ended. The toil and the efforts'
of the Algerians are now beginning to bear fruit:

86. On this auspicious occastcn, 1 wish, on behalf of
the people and Government of Thailand, to welcome
the:aepublic of Algeria into the familyoffreenations.
87. My ,Government and people would like to express
to the RepUblic of Algeria their, sinoere wishes .for
prosperity, .and success in the fulfilment ot the aspb
rations of.the Algerian people, '

88. Mr. SWAI (Tanganyika): This, is ill. sesSion()f,
rejoicing. At the. beginning of this •session, we saw
the 'admission of'four nations-the Kingdom ofBurundi,
and the Republios of Rwanda, 3amaioa,and 'rrinidad
andTopago~asihdependent,sovereign States.Yester
day. we WitnessedthE3 admissionofAlgeri~ tothis'o
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"family of nations. 1 th~ it is fitting to mention in course of the oonfliot, and delegations were Ina posl...
pnsaing that a new nation-the nation of Uganda, in tion to appreoiate the dimensions of this confliot and
East Afrioa-was born yesterday. to become fanliliar with its oirlumstanQes.

~89. My Government and people salute 'these new 100. We were gratefuJ,for the foresight of those repre-
nations and peoples and pay speoial tribute to all sentativef\. who in this Assembly oonstantlypointedout
those whO gave their time and effort, even their Uves, the need for Algeria to accede to independenoe thl'ough
to the noble cause of liberating themselves from the the exeroise of fun and oomplete sovereignty by the
shaokles of imperialism and colontallsm, Algerian people.

90. The history of the attainment of independence 101. Events have proved them to be right. On belll\lf
i8 a history of the triumph of the human spirit and of the Algerian Government and peop~e, I Wish to
will. It is a triumph for the onoe ruled and for the thank them heartily on this solemn ocoaston for their
former rulers. For it is a triumph of freedom over efforts in support of our just cause,
tyranny; It is a triumph of sootal justioe over ex-
ploitation and human degradation; it is a triumphof 102. We would express partioular gratitude to our
the reoognition and the attainment of fundamental sister Arab oowitries, to the Afrioan and Asian ooun-
human rights, the rook base of the United Nations 'tries, to the sooialist oountries and to all those who
Charter. resolutely took the side of the Algerian people,

91. This is indeed a time for rejoioing. Today my 103. Turning to you, Mr. President, I should like to
delegation feels privileged to have this opportunity offer you my delegation's mostsinoere oongratulatlons
to assooiate itself wholeheartedly with the ohorus of on your election to the seat of honour whioh you now
oongratulations and the good wishes that have been oooupy. We rejoioe that the ohoioe of the Assembly
SO ably expressed by other represe;il.t:ttives on the fell upon you, for the Assembly has thus honoured not
admission of Algeria to this augustA~~'dmbly. only your competence and exper,ienoe but also the
92. The glorious viotory of the AIg;;rian people in Afro-Asian world.
their struggle for - independenoe !r:l t,e,proof, if any 104. At your side, Mr. Pf.esident, we see another
were needed, that the oult 'of the mas\:er raoe has no dist41guished person whom we hold in esteem and
plaoe whatsoever on the, oontinent of\\Afrioa. Their whon'i we wish to assure of our oonstant brotherly
success should be an objeot lesson to aU, partioularly support.
in East and Central Afrioa. UglUlda'ef,independenoe
leaves Kenya, Nyasaland, Northern l.'U1odesia and 105. It is a true pleasure for the Algerian delegatiOn
Southern Rhodesia as Britain's greatest colonial area to reoall at this time ,that UThant,formerly his ooun-
in Afrioa. The Iesson ()f the suooess of Algeria is try's representative to the United Nations, was' ap-
partioularly relevant to the situation in Kenya and pointed by the Afro-Asian group to be Chairman of
Southern Rhodesia. We very much hope that we may its standing Committee on Algeria and thus h8.d 00-
have a de Gaulla in Great Britain. oasion to become aOqUainted with our diffioulties. and
93-. We Wholeheartedly welcome Algeria and we wish to share our hopes.
the Government and the people of Algeria happiness, 106. Convinoed of the justioe of our cause, he was
success and prosperity. not sparing of his asststanoe or hts sympathy. His
94. The PRESIDENT: I invite the distlhguished repre-:' presenoe at the head of the United Nations is a matter
sentative of the Democratic and Popular Republio of of rejoioing for us and our support in his deIiqate
Algeria to come to the rostrum. . mission is assured, smoe in the minds of our people

his name is aasootated with the prinoiples of eman-
95. Mr. BEN BELLA (prime MinlsteroftheAlgerian olpation, libertyand,peaoe whioh are enshrined in
Demooratio and Popular Republio) (translated from· the United Nations Charter.
Frenoh): Itie a great pleasure for me to express to
~eAssembly, ori behalf of the Algerian people and
its Government, our sincere thanks for the unammous
vote by whioh we have just been admitted into the
great family of the United Nations.

96. Our joy and satisfaotion are all the., more Intense
today in that we have looked forward to this unique
moment .in our history throUghout seven years of
war and saorifioe.

97. May I therefore be allowed to say that our first
thoughts at this time. turn towal'dl!! the martyrs who
offered their lives, so that Algeria might regain its

o plaoe in the ranks of the ,indep~ndent nations.

98. The General Assembly's unantmoua vote, the fm
pressivesolemnity of theoeremony ofadmission and
the exalted terms of the weloome speeohes which we
hav~ .,.~l\!'c:l. wJll be interpl'eted .by our..people '" as !l
spe0I:al' tribute to their persei'vElranoe.in. the struggle
for'freedo~, thE!ir.jlQlitioalmatilrity~d theiroourage .
inthefaoe of trial." .
99•.'•. Fot.·· seven" years. the ,Al~rian"qUestion oaI1le up
regUJ,arly at every sessioliof,.the Assembly. < ThEl
debatestowhioh it gave rise ma;i'ked out the ohanging
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'109. <The grim ordeal tbroughwhioh our oountry has West Afrioa, Algeria will give them its unoonditional
passed will not leave us. With hatred or resentment support with a view to hastening their final and com-
in our hearts. Within theframework of the international plete libe~ation. The Algerian delegation's first task'"
oommunity we intend to work for peaoeful co-opem- w111 be to ask that the resolution embodyingthe Deola-
tion, With tins end in view, weshalloonduot ourselves ration on the granting of independenoe to ooloniftl
as the representatives of an adult oountry, in a spirit oountries and peoples [General Assembly resolution
fl'ee of all bigotry or prejudioe, on a basis of mutual, 1514 (XV» should be supplemented by provision for
respeot among peoples and in aooordanoe with the oonorete aot~on against the States whioh refuse to
ethioal prinoiples whioh guide relationships between implement it.
oountries in the world of today. 118. In addition, our brother Arabs of Palestine must
110. Rejeoting any form of foreign tutelage, we shall have their legitimate rights restored to them. It is
endeavour to be equl.\l to our responsibi~itiestowards dangerous for international peace and stability that
our oountry and the world. \ this tragic problem" on which the United Nations has

f i i d deno t already passed judgement, should remain unsolved.111. On the morrow 0 ts n epen enoe, our ooun ry " ,
has to faoe the oonsequenoes of a war of which it was 119, The disappearance of oolonialism is one of the
the theatre for seven years. The destitution resulting ohief prerequisites for the establishment of relatlon-
from material devastation, the uprooting of people in ships of equality whiohwillfaoilitatetrueoo-operation
the oause of repression, the aggravation of rural and solidarity in the building of an international oom-
poverty" lh'"lsatisfaotory public health oonditions and munity. It was in this same spirit that, even before
a shortage of sohools were a burdensome Iegacywhlch the proclamation of Algeria's independence, we con-
necessitated and still neoessitates urgent measures. :firmed our polioy of non-alignment when we took part
112. The approach adopted in seeking an adequate in the BelgradE} Conferenoe.
solution to the existing problems will determine the 120. This polioy will not find expression in apassive
future of Algeria. Eoonomio and sooial Imbalance, attitude. In every oonorete deciston relating to the
the consequence of a long period of colonial explotta- great international problems and having a bearing on
tton, has halted the evolution of the oountry as a whole world peace and seourity, we are preparing to play
and kept it in a state of under-development. the role of a responsible country, in full freedom of
o r~

113. Politioal independenoeopens the way to a new oonsotence.
stag~ in the pr~gress of the nation. The transformation 121. We are convinced that our world will prove able
of outlook whioh will ensue from an aooelerated eoo- to overcome ideologioal differenoes and to regain its
nomic , development benefiting the whole people will eqUilibrium. What is needed is It joint effort by both
make it possible' for Algeria to emerge from the sides, no longer on a oompetitive basis, to, reduce
baokward state into w~~h it has falle~ over the years the vast gulf separating the few highly developed
and thus to win a decisive viotory uvertime. Th~ countries and that seotionof the world which is com-
choice of methods adapted to the sociologicalcondi- monly described as the "tiers mondev.
tions and in keeping with the country's material pos-
sibilities will necessitate a comprehensiveplanworked 122. We consider, however, that the raising of the
out on the basis of these objectives and of the needs general level of living of the section of the world to
and interests of the people who will be called upon to which we belong depends primarily on our own deter-
supportit.' mination and our skill in adoptingmethods and courses

of action caloulated to bring about rapid and harmo-
114. The whole of our domesti.c policy wilJ be in- nious development in all fields of life.
spired by the aim of transfornung colonial man into
a modern, produotive man. 123. It is with this in view that Africa will embark

on the road of progress and towards a unity in whic~
115. Our international policy will, be the natural particularism will be respected. '. ;1
extension and, oonfirmation of our domestic policy, ' "
the one and the other being dictated by the same needs 124.,If scientific and technical discoveries are dl-
and imbued with the same ideals. rected towards peacefui purP060~ it will be possible
116. It is worthwhile to reoall that at the very outset to proceed with the modernization of backward econo-
of.the struggle for liberation we ohosea Iine of inter- mies on a vast s~ale.
national conduct which we now wish to pursue and 125. These developments will not, however, be pos-
develop. The oholoe was by no means arbitrary. In sible except in an international climate free from
the struoture of the contemporaryworld, Algeria finds tension, and for this it is necessary that every Power
itself in kinship with a group, of, spiritual families should adhere unreservedly to the principles enshrined
whioh at Bandung¥ first became clearly aware of the in ,the United N~tions Charter and abandon all ex::,
common purpose Uniting'them. panslonist ideas. Such a relaxation of tension could
117. The Algerian Republic.has come into b~ing as be promoted by the peaceful sett~ement of the inter-
the" result of a. struggle for liberation whioh was not national problems which are makmg the maintenance

, merely ',of national, significance and will henoeforth of world peace precarious.
serve as a pattern for ail peoples sUllunder colonial 126. Algeria considera that negotiation should be
':rule., Our" own 1(experience has made us aware of-the resortedto fo:rthesettlementofinternatlonaldisputes. '
na~al ties ofsolidarity w~ich bind us to these peo- Our position has been constantly guided by this fun-
pies., The liquidation 'Jofcolonialism, whether in its da.me;ntal prinoiple. During more than SeVeD years of
classioal cor disguise(i.formi will be the guidiIl'~PX:in- suffering, we .never ceased, to. Qall, for negotiations
ciple of our pol~ti08,landdiplomatio aotivity. Wnether, to solve the problem of decolonization. In the end,
~t pe Angola, Rh;?de~ia, QrSol'th Africa and South . the facts showed olirposition to have been corre~t.

, This is the valuable lessonthat the Alge:rianwar has,
,YAslan-Afrlcanqonferenf'e,held.frolll la to 24 April 1955. given mankind. ,.'
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General debate (continued)*

142. Mr. SCHURMAN'N (NetherllJ,nds): A short time
ago . [1138th meeting] the General Assembly rightly
honoured the impressive speech by the Minister for
Foreign.Affairs .of Belgiumwith enthusiastio applause.
After. that masterlyexpos6, anYthing I (Jouldsay to
enc;leavour to explain 'the positi<?,n. of the Netherlands
as an active. partner in the European Common Market
would neoessarily .. sound like an an~,,;climax•.Let me
therefore mention only that .our .position •. in;,tha,tor-"
ganization, and our attitude towards itl:l implioations
for Europe, as well ap ~9r the rest of the world, are
the same as those of Belgium-as is, .of course, to
be expeoted within thelinityofBenelUX.. ..

. -, { '., . '.'

143. In vi.vid andinspiring)vords ~dwithQonvinoing
argwnents, .. Mr.Spaak i:9dicatedthe tI'Ue meaning,
politicaL as well. aseCO~OmiQ,'of}hebw,ldingofan
intefr}at«;ldEurope. In doing .sohe answered the .crlti.
cis~s .. of thos~ WhQ •genuinely~eelthat th13new lUlity
and prosperity W!p a.re. oreating.might beci)lne,de~ri-

", . .. _, _ _,_ ,.0
tj c

as the exoessive disproportion in economic andsooial
levels b,~tween the rioher and poorer oountries.

137. It would therefore seem to be essential for the
maintenanoe of world peaoe and seou::oity that the
United Nations, learning from the experience of the
Eoonomicand Sooial Counoil, should organize that
Counoil in suoh a way as-to fit it for the role it must
play in helping to remove the grave disparities existinl::
between the countries of tp.e world.",

138. Algeria intends to assume unreservedly all its
obligations and rights as a Member of the United
Nations, .It will spare no effort towards strengthening
the authority and effectiveness of the Organization, to
which it has beoome deeply attached as a:' result of
seven years of struggle.

139. There are moments in the lives of peopleswhen
destiny pauses to choose its path. Algeria is expe
rienoing suoh a moment in your midst.

140. The Algerian people, who have known, lived
through, and suffered many wars want to do all they
can to help to lay. firm foundations for peace, By
welcoming us among you you have proved your con
fidenoe in us. In so doing, you hav.e granted us both
rights and duties. We shall be jealous of the former
and diligent in the latter, Today, we offer you the
hand of brotherhood. Drawing upon theanoientwisdom
of our peoples, we must unite in seeking means of
securing for future generations the, only wortl1wj1ile
heritage for mankind in its peril: the peaoe of men of
goodwill.

141. The PRESIDENT: Before resuming the gen:eral
debate, I would like to rli:lmind the Members pfthe
Assembly that the flag of Algeriawill be raised during
the course of a ceremony to beheld at 2.45 p.m, today
in front of the delegates entrance. I might also mention
that His Exoellency the P.resident of, Guinea, has in
timated that he wilL be pleased to be present c;luring
the fltig-raising ceremony, and that, thereafter he
Will proceed to. the Assembly so that he may address

.. the Assembly. Delegations should therefore note that
the Assembly will reconvene precisely at 3 o"clock
to listen ~o"theaddress of His Excellenoy the Preside~t
of Guinea. . .

/'.,

134. Then, by seeking, the most appropriate organic
adjust~ents to reflect properly both the rise of the
youngnations-the deotstve phenomenon.ofourtimes
and the plaoe of the older powers,with all privileges
abolished, We. shall be able to equip tU13 world with a
fully ~ffectivE:iinternational body.

! 1\ I>

135. ,;The "g~p.tleman'13~greementll concluded at the
'birthiiof the liinited! Nati~p.s has already undergone a
few IJ?'0difications,!lfor itllQould not longstirvive the
ohanges WhiC,~: hav~' take~t plaoe in tpe politicalccir-

o::~:i;i:~:l:r~::::l;:~:~
ply on,: t~~jiY:'t0~~\pf tl,~e Orga.n~zation [A!5201,and Ad~.l],
fhei'~~H~~!i!S~R~eti!:rY~G,en~ral}.'t.'i~b.tlystress.~d,that
the1i'~pst ~~~~~'iV~ ,f'l..oWr\\ in the present-clay 'world

is"rot\,~7';\llifr'I\I,td':Jrivalry between tI>.b1oc.
1Il.~IM~ , " _

127. I should like to take this opportunity to express
the gratitqde of the Algerian people and Governme:'1t
to Switzerland, which, during more than a year of
persisten~efforts, helped to bring the Frenoh and
:Algerian point~ of view nearer an~1 thus enabled the
cause of peaoeful negotiation to triu'IllPh.

o I
128. Our pbople .and Government1ffirmly adhere to
the prinoiple of respect for agreements w)1ioh have
been freely entered into. The a,greements concluded
between Franoe and .A.lgeria ~,Vll1l be ,.,0.11 the more
faithfully respected i~ that the~ bm,d'Us to a people
the majority of w~om disapprove~j,:of ~he war whioh
was waged against.us'" .

129. Exoessive d~sParagement':6fiithe ,Vniteli Nations
seems' to us to be as undeserved as would be excessive
praise for its past and p~~sentaohievements.The

,United Nations is a useful l~st~P1ent and one whioh
is capable of improvemente ' it

I' .,. . ;
130, During seven years Qf combat, Algeria did not
always see its hopes fulfilled in the calculated hazard
of votes at the UnitedNatiqps, opt a few partia~)suc
cesses were enough to show tthow important ~s .the
Organiza.tion's moral author'ity; we consequentlyknow
from experience both the strength and the inadequacies
of this body." '. .

I' ,
131. It is the re~lPonsibilityof all of us to make our
oontribution towards the improvement of this essential
instrument for the peace, progress and well-being
of the world. The world of 1962 presents a different
aspect from that of 1945, and th~United Nations must
strive to present a face which is~in keeping with its
age and with the epoch.

132. Algeria welcomes the appearance on the inter
national scene of a large number of African and Asian
countries and their' admission to the United Nations.
While paying a tribute to the peoples concerned for
their successful struggle, we express the hope-a
hope which we shall do all in our power to see ful
filled-that other oountrtes which today are still living
in intolerable SUbjection, su~has Angola and Rhodesia,
or which are artificially excluded from the United
Nations, like the People's Republic of China,may'
take their rightful place amon~us.'

133. ~t is first and forem6stby allowing our Organi
zation fully to assume its untveraalcharaoter. and by
seeking to bring about a situation in which the legal
world ',will acourately reflect ~e realworld that we
shall improve this indispensable instrument for inter
national co-operation,

, (j
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149. It lsthe Nethm-lands view that, to make the
United Nations more effioientand more oapable of
exer~g the authority that' is its due, a new working
system is required. One of the proposala deserving
of' thoroughoonsidcration is the suggestion that the
General Assembly should remain permanently in ses
sion. whioh would make it possible to spread out its
aotivities over the whole year. Under s'Uoh a schem«
we could have a genere.l debate, like the one in which ",
we are now engaged, lasting for three or four weeks. '
during whioh time the Heads ofSk+'!3, PrlmeMinisters
and Ministers for Foreign Affc,irs could meet here' in
~e manner they do at present. After that there would
b,e an opportunity to make arrangements for dealing
with the various olacsea of subjects in suoh a manner
that all of them would get due attention. Might we not,
for instance, cbn,template haVing the economic debate
take place, say,'in the month of Januaryand,letting
the Second Committee meet at that time and be rem
foroed by the presence of Ministers of Economios and
Finanoe? Then. in March, for Instance, the Fourth
Committee oould meet to discuss questions conoerning
Non-Self-Governing and, Trust Territories, and it

, might be efficient to convene.the Committee ofSeven
'tee~ at approximately the same date. Other periods

could be assigned to the treatment of political ques
tions ill the First and Special Committees, social
subjects in the Third Oommfttae, legal items in the
Sixth Committee and so on.

150. Suoh a mOdus procedendi WOUld, of course, be
more demanding for the permanent missions, but
repreeentatrves ad hoc could be sent from the capitals,
and it would seem thiit it would be much easier to
provide good national experts for short terms ofthree
or four weeks than to take them away from their
work at home for the full period of three months,
which is the minimum duration of the General ASsem
bly session under the present procedure.

151. If one were to take all the speeches at face
value, the impression would be gained that, apart
from this question of procedure, the future and the
growing strength of our Organization are assured.
Still, it is sometimes difficult to know what intentions
lie behind·some of these statements. To my delegation
it appears clear thatwhen someone says that he wishes
to strengthen the United Nations and then, inthe same
breath•. goes on to advooate a "troika" bU!ld-up for
the Secretal'iat, then the real intent can be no other
than to destroy it by puttinga stop to its effectiven!3ss.

152. Now, this would be a really serious matter if
the countries, that have been announcing these con
tradictory aims played a significant part in the all
important work of the United Nations for the develop
ment of the less developed lands. As ~t is, we kn,,-~

that they do not. The Soviet Union regard,~ the ,tJltl
given to less developed countries as a means of in
filtration and f0l' 4hat reason it prefex:s to, give the
aid bilaterally,aild outside the control of the United
Nations, and to skimp on its multilateral efforts. This
is .not just a loose statement; let megtve you a few
figures. Take, for instance, the cont:i'ibution of tile
SDviet Union ,to the Speoj,~l Fund. That cont~ibution

is ,only a fr~.ction"of what countries like SW'eaen and
the Netherl£inds pay. Sweden'S annual contribution
amounts to $5 million, that ofthe Netherlands to
$2.6 m.illion. And how muchdoes'~the. great Sq'lliet

General Assembly - sev~n~enth session - PJenary Meettngfl
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men~l to their own legitimate aspirations. I trust'
tha~)hewas even able to openupfor them tHe prospeot
of better times ooming and to 'free them from some
of their fears and worries. Suohstnoere I\pprehensions
and misgivings are of earnest oono'erii,~o us. As to
"thedarts of dispD,ragementflung at the CommonMarket
by the enyj,ous and the misohievous, we' reoognize
them for what they are.

144. In this general debate, there aretwo sUbjeots
on whtohmy delegation has something to say to the
Assembly. They are"f:lrstly, so~eoftheoonsequenoes
of the increase in me~~bershipof the United ~ations,

and, sooonoly, the.demanda to be made fro~, a~~ of
us if, the mneteen-sixties are really to become a
development decade,

1~5." We welcome the steady growth' of the United
NatJons, ,reflecting, as it d:>es, the vigour of Qur era
tbit is bringing so many new countries to the status
of G~overeign equality. And I take this· opportunity to
give a friendly salute to our most reoent Members
Rwanda, Burundi, Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, and
Algeria. We in the Netherlands partiCUlarly rejoioe
ip the cohllilgofageofthetwoccountries in the Western
Hemisphere, which have many good relations with the
two parts of the Kingdom, of the Netherlands in their

uvicinity, Surinam and the Netherlands Antilles. With
Algeria, 6f course. our relations date baok many
centuries.
146. But our weloome would be laoking in sincerity
if· we did not take care that our Organization, now
that it oomprises more than one hundred Members,
ahould be. at least as good, and preferably a better,
iristrumenf fOr peace and' progress for all, than

Co" it was when there were only half that number of
Members.
147. one long overdue measure that wouldcontribute
towards the attainment of this end-and one which m;}
delegadon ha,fjbeen advocating since 1958-is the
enlargement Uthe'Security Council and, in particular,
of the Economic and Social Council. In the latte:a.' we
possess the,one bOdy in the world entrusted with the
awesome. responsbility of facing, up to the problem
of 'insufficient progress in the improvement of the
'human condition of all peoples beset by poverty and
disease; and, as we all know, .it is being seriously
hampered in its work because it still has to make do
with the same membership of eighteen, devised for

':the bygone conditions of 1945. That th~efforts of
'this supremely important body should be',frustrated
by"the refusal to give it ,adequate size and.scope is
shameful., It is hard to\lllderstand wby the Soviet
UniOn, ,by' coupli.,g .the question of the expansion of
tb.e' EconoIIlic( and Social CoUncil to the totally un
conn~ted.,questionof qliineserep~esentation, insil3ts
onJ)IQckWg.the simple amendment .ofone word of tb.e
Cha:rter, whereby the Economio and SoCial Council
VioulcLb(3comethe central, significant, adlllini~tratiVEl

bOdy it should 'be,and needs to ~e.
" ,:' " . ," ,'''''' :...... ,,,,.,"- .. '. "

,118." 'Tode,clare .this a matter of cold war is a poor
excuse; It is not the interests oUhe Western Powers
tbat'area.t,'stake; ,tJte' poo:rsndneedy' countries 'are
the .s~e:t',er$fro.m., thisl!communist ,intransigence.

i ~tl0~er ()Qilsequenc,~ of the ,fucrease iD the ,size of
tlie,'Unlt~ .', ,Na.tions ',,1.s .,.the need,fo'r"., reVision of,our
'proced~e.'Toiheformef'p1'eelden.t,9ftheAssembly,
M*:'lI40nCi·Slhn,grell:(pra.i$~is d\le f0l'having taken
tbe~itiative,inraisingthis quesUon[A/5123] Which,'
haviDgbeoo~a' it~m,J:,'36 on OUI' agenda, will, W~ hope,
lle.fullya..'d"seriously discussed. -.', " 0

~ . ~

()
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Union pay? Ono.m1ll~on dolll1rs~ lf the Soviet Union. tries to do more than they have been d~ing so far.
were to pay aooorcUqg to the scale of r.egular United .. With this in mind and as an initial effort, my Goverii-
Np.tions oontributions, its annual share would have to ment has deoidEld,subjeot to'parliamentary approval,
be a1,>out $15 million.:'if it Pllid at a rate equal tc;;'that to Increase the Netherlands"oontributi~n totheSpeoial '-.'"
applie<l ~y my oountrY, its annual share would mount Fund, . as from 1963~ by 50 per oent; that is, from
upto $23 million. \' $2.6 million, }Vhioh I mentioned before, to about

"153.' Fo"f teohnioal aaststance the Soviet oontribution $4 million~ It ~as also deoided to raise oUr oontribu-
is eq,'lally below par.U the oommunist oountries wish tion to the Expanded Progra~e .:!or. 'It'3ohnioal As-
to give oonvinoing proof of the oonoern they express J sistance by 20 per cent; that is, from ~1.5m1llion
for the well-being of,the Iess developed countries, then to $1.8 million. Furthermore, it has de,pidedto.con-
they will have to do ii.great deal more tribute to the World Food Fund of the United Nations

. . . • . and to the Food and Agriculture Organization (:FAO)
154. In spite of this indifferenoe on the part of some an amount of $1.5 million for the first period of three
Members, the work 'of the United Nations and of its years. D

apeoialiZl:l<! ag~oies 'in the field of assistance to l~ss "
developed countries remains themost sucoessful part 158. Finally, tbe NetherlandsGovernment has decided
of all United Nations aotivities, and the one that will ~ ~e availab~~ to the Seoretary-Gener~l a gift of
lu\ve the greatest impaot on the future. It is in the i1i1 mlllton, This amount :s intended to ~e used by the
United Nations that the representatives of the more Secretary-;;General, as a ..rustee, for the establishment

G"' and of the less developed countries meet, discuss, of an international institute. The(jtask of this institute
exollangeideal3 and fashion polioies on thatvitaiprob- will be to undertake intensive. scientifio.. research,
lem of ensul'ing development and increasingits speed during a period of five years, in a field where our
My delegation regardSethe United Nations Development present kn0w.!edge is still sadly defioient. T~~.,t>int
Decade as perhaps the most important item On our i~ that so far, the science of development e- e~

d 'I " unable to gather knowledge about the criteria to be
presen~ agen a. applied in decidhlg on...,plans for social development,
155. We are glad to note, during the debate, that we and about the inter~:ftttion of the economic and social
a:trepot the only ones to;holdthis view. Some speakers, aspects of the development process. Here is aJield
however, while Baessirlgtheimpo~oeofthesubject, (lfor fundamental research whic1.l .has re,maintjd~

gave, in our opinion, too much emphasis to the great explored but fror,n which ~he essential,data mustjbe
efforts made by the developed countries in the past, extracted as " soon as poestble, because without~the

and to the duty of the Iess-deseloped countries, 'in knowledge of these data, improvement ofilie economic
the future, to do something about their own problems. infr!lstructure based on responsible social plaiiningis
Now. it is obvious that a gre!lt upsurge in prosperity impossible. U a concentrated sciantificeffortis made,
in the less-developed countries oannot be achieved the required knowledge can be gained in five years.
without sacrifices fr'omthe inhabitants o~ these coun- It is for this reason that we envisage that thissoien-
tries themselves. Of course, they will need more tific institute. should operate for five ye~;f-ry. The
economicpru~enoe and ability, better planning, social Netherlands contribution is (.(j)ufficient to k~ep0 the
reforms in some cases, and more savings. Naturally, institute in operation for more than halfofthat period.
they cannot solve their problems unless'they become Agreement. has been reachedWlth the Secretary-
aware of the necessity for attraoting in\7estinents ot General about the method of aohieving the establish-
foreign pr,!:va,te capital. investments whlch, like tour- ment of. theinstitute,and I understand,:thatli;:Will
tsts, wil~come only if they are wellJ~eatedand given inform' the Gener~l 4ssembly of the steps contem-
adequat~/guarantees for their safet~\\\1\ . . plated. . u..

156. A~:t\ these things are needed: hJt~ if they were 159. It is by 'these means that the Nett.erla.nds Gov- f)

· the onlyr:~im, the organization ofuDeve16pmentDecade lernment .has endeavoured togive' expression to .its' I'

· would r~ally not be necessary. We must hope and conviction that the Development .Deoade shouldbe
trust ~~these improvements willcome, but their mora than a statemeI~t ofgoodinteIitions. MYGovern·,z:~9-i
impor~oe is only slight in comparison to the special mentand the peop1(/ of the Netherlands.,consider .that
effor~~ @d the special sacrifioes which this decade the worldcllIUlot, affort .toloseonesil'\gleyearin
will ae~~d from the more-privileged peoples of pte its globalattac.k on the. worst end, most'\~e~ening

.globe.I~ithinkweshould try to see the various1i'e- phenomenon of our century: the labkofpr~ss"and
quireme~~e fn true perspective. In the picture we then prosperity· in .the lands ,·of many hundreds"of.millions
behold. tb,e dominant feature is the n~oessityfor an of people. If we can'givQto allofthemtheb~nefitof
increas~' flow of knowledge and capital towards the a he'althyenvironment lli whichtheycan·niake,\full 4:7

· less dev~Joped parts of the world-a flow-::which. need- use of' their. natural" gifts;Xand, abilit!es.· :thepolitru~/' .'
less to s~y,ShOllld leave theit' sovereign rights intact. problems of ourworldwillbecomemore'eaEil1y
I sayknp\'vledge as well as .ollpital..' because money amenable to reasonable settlement. .:
alone wij.MPotsatisfy the needs of the under-developed . •. ,.' 1~~7'J'" ..........•..... .: .".

....,countries~.\\:rhe slogan "knowlEKige is power"is really Mr.Auguste£Haiti).r~,,;e-PreSif!ent·of:c?olf:~q~.
~IlPpUQable't,;ip this field, .and knowledge gives a pow,er 160. Mr •.WIRJOPRANOTO:,(Indonesia)fItis,anaus"-

that ismQ~\valuablEl than the famed "power 9f money". picious~omen, we trust" that the very ftrst tw'o·sUb~
We arequid~lY gaining insightinto the faotthattrain- c, stantive. matt~ns. tlitssess~onhashad~'tod.eal:'With
lngfor.huni~ .skills must play ~essential part in were,.both·'!impOrtantat~P!3\\t~fl.rqs: the~on~olida,tloli:O
th~. de'\Te~qpnr~pt programme. Without d~vote4.skilfu1 ofpea,ce: the adrpil:!siOnoff<>urn~.Member:!=ltat~s•. '
andkriowled~able men and women to guidetileir and thesuccessfulsettlementoMhequElstion()£Irian
'J.loople~~n~lrim ,~El .• ,economic maclilliery. of Jlieir' Ba,rat.'YeferventlY hOpE;~t,wIfEl~·.tliis.se~siori',of
c9QIltrie!,3; iWe" monEly'.theless-deve,~oped counfries the~I1eralJ\s~~mblya(1j()\1l'llsit.wU~hav;e.~mo,reo
receivewill not be put to the best use. achievements to itflcredit~r~:' ...·. ..':, '"

"\',,::,,,,~:'.(~( _, " ,""_:, '\.: . '-",.:-"-' , :-.:_}, ' ''' ..'.,'':,',' ,,',", ",,' ",',,":.:"\",,':-': """','\'"x"' ......,.!":'' """">,,"':':,::,.~,\ __ ,.",_

,.,\1~7;.:"~~t.Nethe,~18f1?S,...• regaJ.'dsthis De\j>~(fk~pent 161•. 'My .deJ:~ga.tion .gr~etsthenew l\IeJJlber;~ta~~~
'.:oeoC:;3\~;,8.s.,an .inoent~~,to the more-de.velopeq·dd\JJl- of.'this··Organl,zation· .and ,extends·' to. the:m..alLa;;'war.m
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weloome. We are partioularly .happy that we art\ able dignified way of national llfe~ Older States ha.ve only
to lnolude in. this greeUng the representatives of the; to look baok at their own histories to sea the truth

. Demooratio and Popular Republio of Algeria, ,who J of this statement. All oountl'les hl\ve at some time
only yesterday took their l.'ightful plaoes here. We experlonoecl tut'lnt)U in their drlv~ to hammer out the
offer.them our heartfelt oongratult\tions on the vie- nationnlidentlty that 'would best expl'ess the Indivldual
torioua ccncluston of their oountry's long and bitter oharaoter of their paoples. Suoh a lofty. aim ia not to
R~ggle"towards independenoe. Itwaaanlndependenoe be won without struggle.
'hardly won. The people of Indonesia followed the 166. If this i'O' an era of national rovolutlon, then it

. progress of the Algerian revolution with anxious of
fellow-feeling, for the Indoneslana tOQ gatned their is' also an 3ra nation-building. CountrleB In Asia,
independenoe only after aprotraotedrevolution against ,,Afrioa and L!\tin Amerloa are all severo.l\v engaged'"
their rulers, a revolutioPc. replete with blood and In the task of evolVing their own national patt~nfJ.
BaorUloe. ~; "Forthe prooess of nation-building, with all. the strug'1

1gle and tul'1Juleuoe it entails, is a neoessary oomple~
':1.62. This Is indeed an. era of revol\lt1on. Politioal mG.'\t to deoolonizatlon; without thio oomplementary
'l'evolutio~ has brought forth numerous new and newly process, indeed decelcntaatton Would be' )"').~iUlingless.
rebo).'n nations,as,subj~()t peoples oneby one rise up Highly developed nations should take 0:>'1'6 not to ob..
agaut~t foreign rule. The soiontiflo\:'l'evolution sym- struot a oountry. engaged.ln the b.l1siness of peaoeful
boUzecl by the fi~st, "sputnik" 'Whirling around the nation-building. It should be universally reo(Jgtiized
earth is rapidl3-' extending man's dominion into outer that dlverl3i~' in natil)nal, sooial and poUtioalsystems
SpaOE3. Both revolutions are equally hallIl}llrks of this and in national oultures is n oharaoteristib of the
second half of the oentury' an~ poth emboclyall that ,worJd today. We must all respeot the individuality of
,ia finest in rn-on's aspirl\Uons. We are prOUd to be, ,every oOWltry, be it large or small. ~('jr 1£ we do not
able to say that Indonesia. was in the vanguard of the - do so, we shall fan to honour a people's fight for
pol~tio£ilrevolution, as the first oountry to wrest its independenoe. The,p~!mary task of the United ~ati()ns
independenoefrom the grip of aoolonilll Power after shol,l\d be to work towards, a world in whioh mnny
the Seoond World War. different national identities can nouris~ side by side,
'163. In its fight for independenoe and justioe~y a ooexistenoe of different national identities.
oountry profited from the lessons learned ~n other 167. 'In this regard, it may perhaps not be irl'elevant
revolutioml of earUer tlmea. We learned from the to reoall that in his State' id the Union in January
revolution for Uberty, equality and fraternitYineigh:t.. 1962, President Kennedy outlined Americara: basio

o eenth-oentury Franoe. We learnedfl'omtherevolution goa,}"as: ()
for sun Yat-Sen's pr1J;loiples of nationalism, demoo- "a peaceful world oommunityof free and inda...'
raoy and', the .~people's livelihood in China in 1911. '

o We. learned from tlJ.e revolutton for Mar.1dst~LenL"l.ist pendent states, free to cheese their own future and'
prinoiples in Rust,iao i!l 1917. ,Above all, we learned their own system so long aliI it does not threaten
from the first oolonial,reVOlution of modern times, the/freedom of others•.• afree community ofnations,
the great Amerioan revolution whfo:,h, as Thomas ind~pen9.entbut interdependent."
Jeffel'son truly said, was "8.0 revolution inteude<t for Flu'thermol'e, we are reminded of the faotthatprcnu..
all mankind ll

i nent leaders of (,oommunist countrtee have at various
oocastona stated that neither communism nor revolu-

, 164:~ ,On gaining "its independenoe, Indonesia imine- tion are oommodities for export,
,dlatelY l1ddre~sed itself to the workofnation-bullding.
For ye!U's our people have laboured at tl,rls arduous 168. It may also be noted that the Republio of 1ndo-

,~ut rewarding task, and.nowwe lire beginning to see nesia oomprises 3,000 islands whioh sustain many
"the fruitful;/results of our efforts. First and forf.lmost different etlmio and cultural groups. As a world in

)'<(3 had to red,~soover pur own.nationalidentlty and to itself, it has in faot praottsed with ~ent sucoess
D~ torge a politioal phUos()pJly that woulg suooessfully the State motto of "Bhinn(3ka T\1Ilggal rka"-Unlty in

"guide our ,Way 'of 11£e. III thie,,~ye ol1oseneltMr the diversity.
o rq~d\'()t oommunism nf.?r the. ~(I1).~Lof oapitalism. in- 169. Indonesia's experienoe in reconstruoting its

,steadt we 'bui1~ our own roa!}.~he road of sooialism, n~tion has demonstrated that neWly emerging C0\ln-"
i,Il'.Iouldedto meet Indonesia!~' sp~oial needs and the tries OM survive 0.11 diffioult1es and oril3es when
'rising expeotations, l'aYe(.'lle ,,'t'l::;!ltlg demands of our there is unity of purpose between' a goverD.ment and
.people. Our sooialism ia,',b,aaoo op five pritloiple's: its people. One by one our difficulties'bavabeen,over-
belief in. God" ,nationalUnn, injC'l;rnationalisffi, demoo- come; We are proud ~ our natibnal w~y.of., life with
raoy and sooialjustice. WeL'..:Jtn.ese principles the its p1lilosop~yof tlle"PanclU\shL~",arid'~1~'i9 of our
"Panoha Shila", ,the five, pillars whio~ sustam ou:r many praq~oal achievements. We are p~ -:!r",,:Jed, for
way of life. Rath,er' tli!U~ contenting our.selves with. instanoe, ~,~~th the la.rge number of hospitals, un1- '

{J import~ "ideas that wou1dproy~~pplio~b~eto,coIl~versities l1hd schools that have been punt. We ate .,
ditions. m> our llountryt' ,,!~dipped into our'?wn yiQh partioularly happywm" the faot that ilUteracy no

,anoient, civil.i1;atton and rextraoted those ideas and longe!' presents a problem. After three and a,oMli
.'9ustOm:S,that WOul~che~p~$ to'develOpoUl'.na.tionhood.oenturi~s6t oolonial rule 93 per cent ofour popUlation

165~ . During this work ofreconstruotlng OUI';State~ waS" illiterate:"l?y 1964, after only nineteen years'
wejmve\natul'al1y'gone~()ughperio~sofconslderable '~~i;::f~~~~~~5\~'~:' llliteraCJY will have been totally
turmoii."In'a: Unieof national reawakening:, some.tur- '. ( ' . ' '. '
mo!J, is 'only to l:te.expectetl. It should not,be miscokl- 170•. A great'deal of our p~ogress towards a 'full and

, tOsti'ued:,oy .0tltaid,el's;,.S'n. the contrary; it should be satisfnct9ry national l~ehas only be,~n r~oentlyao-
viewed' with syri1iJathy' andunder$ta.t1ding, for'turIr.loil complished. Wherf Pie'sident Sukarna, personally t90~
is an inescapable element in. t~e process: ()fD.ation:' charge of the Government in 1959, he set for hi:rp.self

,buildingllts ,ve~; oc:lcurrenoe' is lli:!, itself a mark of and,fo~ his people tbreegoals: stabUization o~. nati6na~,
tlll3·aroo.e~ of ~i( neWlyemerghig countr'.(, to attain a seourity, r~oc~very ~f Irian ~~rat (West lr,ian),ahd an

\1
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improved atandard of living. 'Today two of theee 'goals 176. In 11ls., addreflB to the General 'AssemblY on
have been attained. . 30 September 1960 [880th meeting], PresidentSwtarno
171. Seourity haa ceased to be a proplem for us'.I1he isolated three basic causes of world tension: theoon..
Ube~al tendenoies based on imported ideas Ulat~\'ere tinued ~xistenae of colonialism" th,e gap between the

I
· JIi irrecQnoi~able wiUl the needs of our country have rioh a~a poor nations, and thf) foroible division of I'

v now been eliminated. 'One may now tra.vel freely in national Statea •.. We 'consider these z: issues to be "a
any area of Indonesia, and" the inoreasing number of more fundamental source of tension than the Ideologioal
tourists~ is euffioient evtdenee of this faot. Seoondly, split c1i'lidlng East and West. Whenevel' a speoific
as evoryone in this Assembly is fully [\wti.re, the international dlspute arises, one or another of these
Netherlands administrative authority over IrianBarat three issues is

o
usually an underlyitig cauee, 'Their

(West!rian) has at last been termina.ted 'as of 1 oow_'very exlstence oreates potential trolible spots,through-
bel' 1962. As of that date the peor-Ie in'that territory out the worl~ whioh th~ two bloos with ideologioally
0 Ul have joined wUh their oompa.triots anJoomrades" opposed po~i'dQal systems are then able. to exoloit
'i'n-'arms In.the rest of the Indonesian Arohipelago in fol' their own ends in the cold war-struggl~ tor p()wer.

i',",::~e ranks of a free and liberated nation. With the If the basio oausea or tension were t~, be removed,
(.:JooverYQf Irian Barat (West Jri£in), Indonesia o(W, however, this power, I'ltruggle woulu immediately
oon8i(1er its national uni~' to be finally oomplet~; oonstitute far less of a danger to Pflaoe. Our task in
This oould only have been realizedwith the unwa.ver1D.g the United Nations is to wot'~,unremut!ngly to eUmi..
df.ltermir.ation and great saorifioes on the part of the nate the underlying cause!'! of tension on which the
100 million people in ~donesia. cold war thrives. In view of their Importance, I would
172. I would like to take this opport'.tnity'to express like now to examine each of these issues separately.
the gratitude of my Government for the ovel'whelming ~;:<J.77. The right of every people to national freedom
support of the Assembly for the resolution [1752 and independenoe is today hardly a matter ofcon-
(XVII)) of whioh the draft was sUbmitted Jointly by troversy, Disagreement is chiefly over the process
Indonesia and the Netherlands. This affirmative vote of implementation: thetiming,Oprooedures andmethocls
is a strong demonstration of the I general convtotton of granting i~q~pendenoe. Tqat this diaagr~en;tentcan
on the part of the great majority 01the Member states lead. to grave confliots was recognized in ~heGeneral
that our Organization possesses the capacity toover- Assembly's res~lution 1514 (X,t~, and last year the

.come a bitter international dispute. However, wemust SIleoial Committee on the Si~ation With regard tolthe
express .our disappointment ~t the faot thatlmanimity Implementation of the Deolaration on the Grantinltof
has noii been possible. We listened carefUlly to the Independence toColonialCountl'ies.and Peoples was
explanations of those who did not support the resolu- establishep [rei301ution' 1654·' (XVI)],. in order to ac..
tion an'1are oonstrained to reply that \\.'~ are oonfident celerate the tmplementatton prccess, Although much
that future develcpments will prove tneirapprehen" remains tp' becdone, we would like to commend tIle
aions to be unfounded. The peaceml cczcluston oNhis work whioh this Committee has already managed to
thorny problem should be as much a source of grati- accomplish. It Is.no reflection on the Committee' that
fication to the whole United Nations as it is to Indo- my Government greatly regrets that Indonesia. havinCg
nesia, since it has eliminated a potential,"hot..spot" long been an ardent fq,e of colontaltsm, is unable to
of some importance in SouthEafilt Asia. MyGOvernment aotively and directly' P\~rtioipatein its important tasks,"
is relieved that it at last findS itself in -a position to 178. I s~.id just now t~'at the right of peoples' to' tnde-
say that it is no longer Involved in a dispute With any pendenoe is today hardly a matter of controversy.
other oountry. We have recovered our national terri.. ~ ~sh I. could have said simply that it' was no donger
tory and are not interested, in territorial expanston.: m dispute. But there are, -as everybOdy knows.ra few
173. Now that Indonesia is freed from this burden- remainlng bastions of colonialiSni: Tliis is a situation
some fight for Irian Barat (West Irian), our GOvern.. Which the, UnitedcNations mlimot and should, not con..
mentoan concentrate its attention on raising 0\11' tinue to tOle~ate.Th~ GovernnientsO, of Portugal and
people's standard of liVing-the thb!?task which So~th Africa have by their, colonialistpolicies» SlAO"
President Smtarnp. set for 'himself to accompltah, eeeded in .oompletely isolating their oountrtesTrom
And by the same token, the way is now also open to the rest of th~ world: ,thElir attempt to use the most ,
us to make a greater contribution to the 'efforts"of modern 0 maq1i}ne;ry o:;.of p~opaganda!, in,sinuation~,nq

'the United Nations in the. search for' so1'ltions to the calumny .to .bolster, up an obsolete concept has. de...
many problems of the world today. c ., ceived no °Il~>.))Ut themsel'{es. Jtil\) inoredibl~,that

these two. ~Iember states' bave le~rned nothingJrom ~)

,174. Our foreign policy is guided by.our Constitution the expe~~,ence~.?f. others. Have'.' they nqt watdhe.d one
of 1945,which states that Indonesiats aim \ls: ,I colonial P9wer\,afte~, another bo~ng to the[~ine\7itable

o "to ooIt(ripute. in impl~mentin~an order in the since. the end of tIle Secop.dWorld War?' The evidence
world, whioh is based upon independence, abiding is before. their very eyes in)hil:l. ~ssem:bly. where,?
pell,oe and social justioe•••" ,delegations from' dozens .of,.newly'. independent"and

, ,sC)vereign):floUntfie'~ are proudlfsltting;<Manyoftoe$e'"
.", 175. We have systematioally striven to implement oountries ar~/hv!ngon terms of ,friendship an4co-

',this polioy. Indonesia played an aotive role in the operation" witl1tbeirfor~er J;ulers. Anurnbel'Qfthe
Asian..African Con,fere~cEl held a,t Bandung in 1955, colonialPowers,wJselY.,ifbelatedlyinElome inst~ncea,
the Conference of Heads M state or GOvernment of ~eofded to grant Indepertdencetbroughpeacefjllnego...
Non-Aligned Countries

n
hel~at Belgrade. in 1961.and tlahon. qn£ortunlli~ely".the.' rfcent .;statementsof the

t1)e Conference on the PTob1emsof EconomioJ)eyelop- :repr~J~,e!1tatives, of, "bGthPortugal and South Afl'icado,
m~ntheJd in Cair.o from 9"18.JUly 1962.we are now not ellcou:ra~ usotc) expecttliatany 'fltte:mpfwillpe'

'planning to. make preparations for .a second Asian.. made to :reach ,a,peacefulUctuidationof thetrqolonies
Nrican Conferenoe to, take note of the greatlyiri~. in the near futUre. Indeed itmaybe.tMlate toilityGf~r, o,!~t~~:.rJ number,· of independent States in' A:sia"ahd ·'.Portugal,~r southAfrida~to,acbieve.a:'.lles.cefursettle;;,."

!, mE\nt of·f;hein;09Jpnialproblems.~Yet we,are!qonfidEiht
1>;, " C
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184. Trade Is a primary instrument of development.
It' must be emphasjzed that it is largely because the
developing oouetrtss-are prevented from seouring al~

the resources required for their growth through'
normal trade channels, that extensive external as..
ststanoe has, proved necessary. Sinoe the SeoondWorld
War muoh asststance has already'been rendered, both
by internaticnal bodies and by individual industri
alized nations. Yet, living standards have' in many
countries obstinately remained at a bare subsistence
level. The resources needed for theeoonomtc growth
of developing nations require I~ stzeable inflow of
capital, both public 'and private~t:nd so far the supply
has simply not been adequate to meet the demand.
My GOvernment therefore welcomes the. General
Assembly's reoent deoisioninprinciple in its resolu
tions 1521 (XV) and 1706 (XVI) to establish a United
Natfonscaptta] development fund, which would ensure
the entry" of the United Nations Organization itself
into the vital area of public capital investment. We
trust that' the draft stature for the fund, whioh is
before the Assembly at the present session, will be
approved, so that an investment agenoy of a truly
bit~rnational oharaoter will a~ ~a.st be at the disposal
of the developing oountrles, ','

,,185.' With regard to the question of private foreign
investment, we beli~ve that it can make, a positive
contribut~on, to development, ,proyided that it 'is
operated on a basis 9J genuine partn~;rship and o~

operation. The. Indol):ElSian Government has .reoentJy
evolved what Itoonsilters to be asatisfaotory formula
for co-operation with private:foreign investors. This
isa combination of capital ,investmeIlt and credit
which we haveternied "production sharing". Under
a produotionsharing arran~ment 'a foreign firm
contracts with an Indone!"ian~nterprise to oonstruct
af~Ciilityand reoeives •• a return on its investment in
tWe'formClf the product manufacturedol'prod,lced"in
jihe new plants the ownership and managemertt otthe
faoility remaining in Indonesian hand.s fromtthe very
ol:tset••Sev~ralsuoh produotionsharing arrangements
ar~ alreadysuocessfullyund~rwaY';and myGo,!~
ernment"believes that this new~formula is 'not only
practioal'butal!:Jo 'trUly" eXpress1veof a relation!:Jhip
"~etweeneconomicpartners ,'that is' in keeping With
th~(,dignity •• of.,' a.'.developingnation asa sovereigrtand c,

independent state. . " '
~?. ". ' " ,,' , 'j

that c a'bo\lld, either of t~esa Governments now make or reglonaleoonomlQ grouplngl3~erve t9 furthel' our-.
a genuln~ offer to negotiate with the leaders of their taU e"Panslon of exports from the dt}velopil\g natlon~,o I

sU~jeot pe~pleB, even at this lita.ge the offer would - cd'"
not be reje9ted, Only a few days ago, the Foreign 18S. Another matter of grOat oonoern to Utadevelop-
Minister of Norway, Mr, Lange, wa.rned \18 that the ing oountries is the measures now being taken by the
final,. ohoioe in the aohievement of independenoe by industrialized nations to revisEbtheir own trade rela..
dependent territories was b~twelm peace or vio}enoe tions, These revisions wUl have!l\r--reaohing reper-
[l1~,~th meeting). oussions on thewhol~ intel'natlonal trade patterll and
179. I would like to conclude my remarks on the will sUbstantiallyaffeot the trading interests of the
ub~ t' f d 1 i ti with t f i developing ooun~rles. My Government believes the

s Jec 0 ece on za .on a no e 0 warn ng, developing oountries shOUld be Included in tile deter-
Colonialis~ is dying, but there is a danger that it mination of polioies, whioh Y'itally oonoern their eco-
is Jreemerging in new forms. The United "Nations nomic welfare. We trust that f;he forthooming United
must not ignore the very reld threat to the process -
of suooessful nation-building inherent in what has now Na~ionB Conferenoe on Traoo and Development, whioh
been termed" "neo-oolonialism". The eoonomio de- has been endorsed by the CairoConferenoe, w1ll

., d" f' 1 d ti"provide a forum where the international oommunlty
pen enoy 0, many n~w y re-emerge na ons upon as a whote.cen examine these crucial issues and take
those highly developed oountries whiohonoe ruled them
politioally can make a mockery of deoolonization. For steps to expand trade between the industrialized and

"in some of these oountries politioal power is, in fact, developing nations. The impol'tanoe of this Conference
allowed to, remain in the hands Qf puppet' r6gimes

1
lies in the urgent necessity to introduoe polioies which

instel!~\ of where it belongs, in 'the hands of the true will complement and not nUllify tbe re~ults of as..
repres15ntatives of the people. True politi6al Indepen- sistanoe programmes.
dence is rarely possible without eoonomic indepen
dence, We should perhaps bear the relevanoe of thia
fact:, in'mind as we come to oonsider the second great
cause ot tensiQn in the wol'1d: the" gap between the
rioh and poor nations.

. ,
18Q. In, t~e intrOduo~ion to his Annual Report On the
Work of the Organization [A!5201!Add.l) this year,
the Ao~ Seoretary-Genel.·al rightly, placed great
emp,hasis on the ~ngers0 of the present eoonomic
division of the world intorioh and poor nations. This
unjust disparity 'of wealth between the highly developed
anct the developing countries isa cause of gTeatdis
content amongst the "neWly re-emergingS~ates of Asia,
Africa and Latin Ai.~~erica. 7.ndeed. how could it be-

. " '., If -;-
otherwise? Prospei·ity is niJt the prerogative only
of the highly' developed coun~~ies.lt is not surprising
to find the peQples of the developing nations are now
beginning ,to iIlsist on thei11 due share of the world's
vast riches. ~

o

181. The ,developing countries fully realize that the
only waYc of narrowing the , eoonomic, ga~, between

.~ nations is for them to reach a stage of self-sustained
economic'qgrowth, .and, they accept primary responsi
bility for their own economic and sooial progress.
It WllsJn recognition of thene.ed to exertandeo-

,ordinate maxiInum national efforts that they cal'~c1,
the Cairo CQnference i~July of this year, in order
to wcrk but a practioal approaoh that would beef
f~ctive in solving7the problem, of ,economic develop
ment. in all it~~rLbpifica~g2.nsand in'seciuring eventual
economicemanicipation. TIle" Cairo Declaration of
Developing COWit~~es, which 'embOdies"this\approach,
is on,theagenda'for the" current, session [agenda
itelll . 8·4).....s~ficient? t~stJ.monyof its ,.great impor:,
tance £6r the entire international community. , . '.
'v .-', _ -:"'~.',~,::~,>'~",':, :, .", _,'<':',\ ,:'. __ "

182~ ,"Although the: developillg'nations'desire to finanolf'
the'iroWn':economic growth as Jar as\possible, theh.'

'efforts ,in this dir~ction are ,,'conSide~abIY'hafupered
1)y 'tll.e ndt ~hat'the-preVllilillgpatte:rn IO~' international
trade doe,s,not 'ens\lrethslllJhe ste~dyflowofin(jrel\ls~
lng ;reve~ues whIch"development' tequires. Foreign
,ex~han~,"fo!-'the ImJlOrt ,of. needed capital goods,oan
only beearned'through·theenile of' primary.co~mOdi-

, tfesonthe WQrldmatketi'al,~t'»th~:market -isstm
plagued by ~~~"cel!!siveflu<;ituations ,in" primarycom- 0

"P)0diij'ptioes; Moreover~pro~eQti!~ordtsorinlinatory
pra:ctioes:pn·tl1e•• part,offj'bonomiqallY,·ac;lvaqoednation~

o

" ':I
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"••• peacefUl Cloexlatenoa is bette:r than a hOt c

war, it is even better than the otld'war-obut, in
my eyes, it is still far Jrom beingsuffioient. Ihd~ed.

the relations between the East and the West will
definitely be improved when the conoept of peaoeful
ooexistenoe, as desoribed a"tl defined today, is
replaoed by the conoept of neoessary oo-operation.
In." order that the great prob}ems may be solved, it
is not sufficient for us to live in peaoeful coexrs
tAooe. One day, it will be" necessary for us to arrive
at voluntary co-operation •••" [1138th n\eeting,
paras. 142 and 143.]*

190. Although we do no~ necessarily endorse the line
of reasoning behind the arguments of either Foreign
Minister, we are nevertheless pleased with theoon
ol\!Sions that they have reached, Such comments
indic'ate that the W~:3t no longer flatly rejects the
concept of peaoeful'iloexistenoe. Mr. Spaak singled
out greater international co-operation as the condition
for the acceptance fOl' peaceful coexistence.• My Gov
emment has no objection, certainly, to such a.condi
tion. It .'. is this very eo-operatton Which Indonesia has
always advocated. .,

191. Indeed, internati?hal co-operation is the key to
the eradication, of the present evils and.Ie also the
basis. for building the future. Concrete deeds ofrnter~
nat.!onal'co-operation are contingent on mutual unde~
starialn~. The Acting Secretary"'General bas reoently
said that1l-i:mbelief in the rightness ofone~opo1itical
and. sooial convictions should not blind one to the~aot

~hat hl1ndreds of millioqs of people J;101d 9n ,,~qually
firmly to quite,different beliefs. We should li~e to
add that an understanding of the Ideologies and aspi
rations of others in no way-entails a rcnunciatiQn of
one's own i~~ologies and aspirations. Contest~ of
ideologies m~~Bt be replaced by, contests of achieve-.
ments in the c~pse of peace. o

o " ~.-:-

192. In a world "where distance is consumed, all
countries grow'increas1.ngly int~rdepertde'nt. Nonation
today can withdraw into a splendid iso,latiop.Inter
nationa! co-operation based on

0
mutual un(J.ersfan~ng

has therefore become a fO,r~most necessity in all
areas of"human endeavour. The only alternative would
be an international "free..,fo~all", which'is,something
the world. cannot afford~" The doctrine of tliesul'vival
of the fittesi-c~s clearly outmoded. Equllllyinapplicable
today is the motto: "Ther~j are no permanent ene
mie,f;I()rfriends, 'but only permanent national self
interests". No matter how justified the '''national,'
self-~tere13t of a state may be, "tile' s,-,rylval of the
State itself can.be permanently secur!3donlybybrellk..
,tng down. all.: obstacles to genuin13' and fl'~tful inter
national teamwork, lndeed, it is ;~o~ Wi,tQ~}lt reason
that" the principle, ,of internation~lpo-operatio~ has
been fir:mly a.nch6redin the United l'.Tations'Qharter. ,

193. I should like "to dwell briefly"Oh the Iridoneslari
approach to c()'l.op~rltion•.our.,way 9f lifei$govet:'ned
by. "q9tol1g-Rojongfl. This, sy,st~1tlOf,~mutualbelp ,for
mutual benefit" has~providetl a har~onious ,ao,rl pal..
ancedpaUernof h~man:re~,atio~)n~:Vi~lagec'olll~tU1i..
ties for. ov~l" 4,OOQ. yea:t;~ •. I,t. is consistently"applie~
inct~e,adn:linist;l;ative proc~es throughout 9\,riQpun~ry,
and, jt~sal~o•the ba,sicphil()sophY'~dc:>rly~~gour
foreigtl<policy~',.This spirit. ofI..cOo-operatio1\', Whic~
aiplS,lit J~leouri'1g th~. inter~sts",9f<~11~a~accoUnt~d
fo~ the great, strides in X~~cmesia'sna~ionalrt1cPn,...structiorl:' , .. . .., . ......"';~' .... .'

187. We come now to the forcible division ofnational
States, the third major causeof tenston in our world.
The division of Germany,China, Korea and yiet-Nam
is a potential threat to international peace' and se
~lUrity. "Th(f:~J3erlin issue, in partic\llar. whioh ,il1l at
the heart of the problem of a divitled Germany, can
at any moment plunge humanity into a nuclear holo

,ORuSt. My delegation expresses the hope thatthe lead-
ing statesmen of th~ great Powers wlll not let any
opportlmity go,by to make a supreme effort to ease
the dangerous si~uat1onprevailing in these areas. It
would be more desirable,)f a meeting between Mr.
Khrushchev, and Mr. Kennedy could shortly be ar
ranged, preferably at the United Nations whUe the
Assembly is in session. Such a meeting could pave
the way for future contacts between the representa
tives of the divided States, so thatthey could negotiate
reumttcatton,

1147th meeting -. 90otober 1962-' ..........
186. In vtew of the faot that living atandarda have
not substantially improved ()ver repent ye!l.rs in a
number of oountries, it has nowbeoome evident that
various. aaststance programmes undertaken in the past
by the United'Nntiona and otherJnternational bodies
nave not proved suffioient. However. my Government
feels th!\t there is reason to hope that the meaaures
now under oonsideration. by the Assembly may well
bring about a great improvement in the situation.
Our inoreased understanding of the ,. pro,Qlema and
nature of the development process has at last indio.
oated that an entirely new and altogether more oom
prehensive approaoh is neoessary for really effe_otive
aotion. The F.lpirit of. the new approaohIs expressed
in last year's proolamation in General Assembly
resolution 1710 (XVI) of the United Nations.Develop
ment Decade, by 'which the whole international oom
munity has undertaken to mobilize greater human and

.0 material resources to meet speoific development
,projects.

~ 188.'i'here is, of course. 'no maglo cure for the
basic ills of our World. However. we should perhaps
draw oomfort from the fac~",that the internatio~~.l
situation since' the Second Vv\Jr:ld War has, despite
all existing tensions and recurring international
crises, in a way been more encouraging than in the
period follOWing the First World War:. We tend to

Jorget that' in those "good old days", as some persist
in calling them, the 1931 aggression in Manchukuo
by militarist Japan was followed in 1935 by the !.g
gression against Ethiopia by fascist Ita!y and in 1938
by Hitler's conquest of Ozechoslovakia and Austria,
With the League of Nations standing patheticallyby.
In theyear.s since the endofthe Second World"War; on

. the othe:r Mnd,peaceful coexistence between nations ,
'. if often uneasy,has been irterrupted only once by a

full-scale war-in 1950 in Korea•.We all know'that
the 'action taken by the United Nations .. Buoceededbi
halting the militaryhostmdes. The naclearstalemate
has made us all realize the impracticability of war.

tss, ,If some "'Comitries .originally 'e~At~rtainE3d. ~reat,
doubts a!l0ut peaceful coexlst~nce, it. isnowencourag:-'
ing to be',able .to detectsigns"of a mOre" positiv,eat~
titude.For instance, only' last' week'thcr Foreign
Minister of the United Kingdom, Lord Home, was
re~():rted.to ...• have" acknowledged "the 'urgent ne,ed to
eXplore artti.exploitopportuniti.ts fOl'genuine' co
existence'. Again, ln'his, general statement to this
Assemblyon 1 October;, Mr. Spaak, the Foreign,~iniSl-
terof.BE3lgi1.1m.o~s~dthese wordS.: '
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1S4. ~t, is our £lrm belief that in the world of today, come the statement of the representative of Brnzilin
a world in desperate need of 'international o()ooopera- his very thoughtful speeoh before the Assembly on 0

tion, the prinoiple of mutual help for mutual benefit 20 September, when he said:
.oould well be.oonsidered the oonditio aine gua non ~I "BrazU is also favourable in prinoiple to the
<\for the reali~ation of tbe fr~ltf~linterclependenoe/rOf establishment of denuolearized areas on our plaMt
,na~ions. For Got~n~ltojong is spe~lftOl\lly desigt'led ••• Latin Amerioa could well be one of these de-
to aooomwodate unity In diversity • Aa e~idenoc of nuolearized areas 't! [1l26th meeting para 26)*
its praotioal applioability we can quote the opinion .'" . ,.. -, •
of Arnold Toynbee, who wrote that in Indonesia all aoo. We would also remind representatives that the
religions are goodneighboufS.If one Qountry oan People's RepubUo of China has repeatedly expressed
thus suooessfully achieve a harroonious ooexistenoe of strong support for the establishment ofa nuolear-free
several different religions and even politioal ideolo- zone in the Far East and the Paomo. My own Govern-
gies, there is hope th~t aHme will come when the ment ts ~onslderingsubmittingl\draft resolution whioh
same can lle obtained on an interMtional plane. would oall for the denuolearization of Asia and the

Mr. Zafru11ah Khan (PaJcistan) resumed the Chair. Paalfto.",
. 11 "201. A complementary initiative furthering the pro-

195. W~ are not suggesting that qotong-Rojon~ is oess of world disarmament could be taken by whole
a ~anao~la for all world problems. We do fee!" how- groups or nationspartioularly in Asia Mrioa and
ever, that it can help to br!ng opposing interests to Latin Amerioa, de~laring themselves to be "areas of
co-operate in finding a modus vivendi. peace". By using the term "area of peace", I.~ntend
196. We must realize that international problems to expreas a wider. conoept than that of nuolear-free
cannot be solved overnight. It is much more realistio zones, whtob has already gatned acceptance among
to be .eontent with gradual improvements, stepby step. many Me;~ ....ers ofthe UnitedNations. "Areas of peace"
," . . '" . call fo).' the. t()tal exclusion notonlyof nuolear weapons
197. A problem for which a solu~ion seems nowto be but also of all foreign troops and military bases of
within the bounds of possibility"il:i the oessatton of any kind. The establishment of'suoh regions could
nuclear tests. Indonesia's position on this issue has well be a primary contribution of the non-aligned
been quite clear from the very beginning. We are nations to the attainment of general and complete
against nuclear weapons testing)n any form, in any disarmament, .
part of the world and in anyenvironment-irrespeotive
of which country is conducting them. Like the majority Mr. Call1pbell (United Kingdom). Vice-President.
of the' other non-nuclear nations-one might almost took the Chair.
caU us "outsiders"-we do not consider that the power 202. Permit me now to say a fewwords on some other
struggle between the nuclear countries justifies the specific issues which demand our close attention.
awesome risks involved in the present nuclear test
oempetttton; Indonesia stands fully behind the memo- 203. We greatly deplore the deteribratingrelations

,,1'andlJm submitted by the eight Non-AlignedPowers on between the United States and Cuba: In this respect
'16 April at Geneva 21' We also -support the initiative I would like to repeat here what I satd on this subjeot
'of :Mexico.In sugge~ting 1 Janua,ry 1963 as the cut- at the 1237th m~eting of the First Committee on
off date for atmospheric testing, My Government 12 Febl'u,ary 196.. that while it was M/easy task to
ol)~s~ders ,nE;gQtiaticns for an immediate test-ban 're-estabbsh oldtie~ once they had be~n severed, my
treaty to be of paramount Importance, demanding delegation was. convtnoed that, given the enoou,rage-
priority In. debate over all other'probleIl)$ related ment of all Members, J)oth nations had the wisdom
to disarmatrient. !) .~... and I'estraint necessary for the accomplishment. of

, '. .'. . that task, a vital one for peace,
198. We do notngree wtt~ .. these who say that there '", .
has been virluaUynb i progress-mede at the Geneva 2Q4. To turn to another matter; it should by now be
disarmament 'meetings~ Our attitude is,,.of course, self-evident that the composition of principal United
nob one of blind optimism. \\~at we are urging on Nations organs does notcorrespondtothemembership
this session of the General AiSs&\mbly is the adoption today••.Thecompositioriof the ~eourityCounoi1, the
of,'a positive appr()aohwhich. concentrates on those Economic and scotatCounoil, the speoialized agencies
aspects oft~e Gelleva negotiations that offer genui~~ and the Seoretariat. has hardly changed sinoe 1946
cause for bope, in o:rder to build cO,ilB~ructivelyupon as regards the geographtea] .distrfbutlon of seats. At
the~! As the Secretary of State for External Af~~~rs ~pat ..time, the number of Member States was'lil-only
of Oanadasllid in his. statement tothisAs~%tlbly: three of whioh were African nations-and the number
"We ~re1ivin~in a world in which itpaysto be opti- ;~>·of Asianc9WltriesWllsnine. We trustaniinprovement
mist!c." [1130th meeting, -para, 51.J I would add that of .the ,Jnternationalatmosphere wilLmake a review

(? indeed we'have little other choice. ol the. United Nations Charter feasible. In the not too
199. tastye'~r the Assemblypasse,d resolution 1652 distant future, to .remedy theineqtiita!lle distripution
(XVI),c,Whicli' <?,alled for ,the" denuofearization of the of seats.
entire African oontinent; In '1969~ the Antarctl.oa205. In' this oonnexton, I must add,thatmY Q9vern-
:rr,eatyproclitimed the demm~!lrizati.on.of th~tvast. mentconsiders it esseritialfol'theeffeotive'fUnotioning
lal1dlJlassr and.therefore,"'by implication, its de",: of. this. Organization that the People is ,Republic of
nucleari:u'tion as well. We urge the GeneralAssembly c'China take)ts rightful seat in the United'l-l'ations as
to.follow,uptheseinsp~,ring initiatives towardS world soon a~ possible. ..'. '"
~acebtexam1ning thepoasibilityofintroduoingc .... .... .. "'0 ' ,

similarrnea~urosln ~sia, the"Pacific, Latin America 206f Indonesia IS 'Qne.ofiJtlle many:Member States
·and Iilsope~haps.in' some" areas bf Europe. We wel- which .have taken. uportthem!.lelve~",theobligation to'
__.;....,....._" . q .' help susta:inthecosts'of:the:Unit'E,d~ationspeace-"

,2!Official,Reclirdli ofthtn:>1sarmarnentC:Omlll!ssiol'i. Su ement for .......' "
January.1 1 tODece~b~r1962. documentno/203. al'inlllt ~. sectionJ. <.ProvilionalEnaUlb vers!oh'takel\frofutl1eiiiterpretauon. 1
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the protraeted dispute over Irian-Barat has now been
peacefully settled, that is in no small measure due to
the painstaking,efforts, the diplomatio taot and the
deep understanding of the Acting Secretary-General
and of hiS staff. Today ,the work of the United Nations
needs more than ever wise Jeadershtp and effioient
administration. U Thanthas provided both during the
past year; The' General Assembly and the Seourity
Council should give him the tools and the time to
continue a job well done.

209.' President Sukarno has said that Indonesia is
a figliting nation. Jndeed, there is no doubt that it is.
HaVing unceasitigly fought to attain a real and com
plete national independence, we will not sp\lre our
selves in. the fight for the same objective for all the
dependent' peoples of the world~ Indonesia has always
been an uncompromising foe of oolordalism in all its
manifestations. c, . "

210. We are!~also fighting for social justice both
wiibin our own nation and on a~)nternational plane.
We are marshalling all the resources at our command
to build a justandpr,osPerous'sooiety for_ourselves
and for the world. W~ do not "seek prosperity for . 0

some while others remain poor. Justice and pros
perity are, in our opinion, inseparable. This is a task
which is part of what President Sukarn,o recently Q

described as the "outbreak of the social cpnscience
of man" " I. .
211. F;lnally, Indonesia, is engaged in a

O

st;ruggle/'to ,,,?

establish a ,'vorld peace that is something?:.inore'~han
a mere absence of war. Genuine peabeCalt only be,
attained. by practising international co-operation as
called for by the United Nations Charter. Effective
and sincere co-operation .,petween countries with
different ideologies and different standards of liVing,
requires mutual understandtng, mutual respect and
mutual help for mutual benefit.
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keeping operations. In the course of the previous
session, Indonesia made It quite clear that it believes
the idea of eenecuve responsibility for peaoe-keeping
operations of the United Nations should be upheld.
However, my Government was not In favour of the
Assembly's resolution [1731 (XVI)) to request the
opinion of the International Court of Justice, since
we entertained some doubts as to the usefulness of
this step. Now that the Ccmrt's o.pinion [A/S16il is
aotually before the Assembly, we wonder whether an
unoompromising attitude on the part of those who
would like to see it enforced can help to bring about
a desirable solution of this difficult issue. Should the
Assembly be persuaded to pass aresolutton supporting
the opinion, would it then also be prepared to deprive
several Member states of their right to vote? My
delegation feels that suoh action would only oreate
m-feeling, without in fact taking us anywhere near
our objective. We do not presume to offerthe Assem
bly ~'n answer to the problem. But, as we have an
open ~ind and are funy' aware of the urgency of the
flnnnciiic-:c~.tficu!ties confronting our Organization,
we will support any effort that seems to promise a
just solution. '

207. The next issue I would like to touch on is the
obstinate question of Palestine, which has long been
a source of much human misery. It should be of the
gravest concern to all Member states. An early solu
tion wt~uld not only, be in the interest of the peoples
directlyJinvQlvedbut would also promote international
stability in the area. We hope that this session. will
see positive prc~ressin the solution of this serious
matter. );

f .
208. Finally,~.tlle Indonesian delegation, on behalf of
its Government and people, wishes to pay warm tribute
to the Acting Secretary-General for his effective and
skilful stewardship of United Nations activities. As
we have had the fortunate privilege of working very
closely with him, we have had ample opportunity to
appreciate his great qualities of heart and mind. If
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